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Mattern- - Griffin Ship Wrecked In Russia
ThreeRivers,
Ixas,Cut Off

OBlrFrib Flood
:n

-- v SlrcKin Rises (To, 40 Feet;

i
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lanes Ely OverfSAN ANTONIO. UP) Railroad
traffic through Three Rivera was
halted Thursday night by flood
waters of; theFrjo. river which scat-
tered deathand destruction up--

- wards a hundred miles down the
Frio Valley, Tha road may be open-
ed Friday for traffic. The high-
way has alreadybeen opened.

Mayor HendersonCoquat said six
Inches or water was backed up In
the business district of Three Ri-
vers' Thursday night. He said It
remained at that depth for some
tlmerbefore receding slowly.

The Frio roso to forty and one--
halt fleet at'Three Rivers and late
Thursday was five Inches on most

f of the residential streets. It was
K rrr-T- 1 from four to six miles

wide at severalpoints near Three
Rivers. More than five thousand
acres In crops wero submerged.

Airplanes flying over TUden re
ported the flood which engulfed
that town as dropping but still too
deep to permit return of residents.
It was reportedthat planes saw no
signs of life exceptat a church on
high ground a mile from TUden
wnetice three hundred residents
fled. It Is thought they might have
crossed the Nueces to the High-
lands ranch.

Calllhan, twenty miles West of
Three Rivers, was reportedstill Iso-

lated.
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You tan rest assured that the
Howard county tax rate, which
has been reduced from $1 44 to 75
cents In three years, will not be
raised for next year.

Inlormatlbii'-ft'- ha.ve'lgaln- -
cd It appearsto us that the. county
commissioners court can even pro-
vide funds from current revenues
or through a comparatively small
warrant Issue plus current revo-n-.P- 3,

to buy rigbt-of-wa- y needed In
the permanent Improvement of
rt-i- t highways 0 and 1 In Howard
county and still not raise taxes.

As we predicteda couple of days
aga. tho highway commission will
build these roads acrossthe coun-
ty north, couth, eastand west, and
build two overpasses on No. 1
without nn chilgatlon on the part
of the county except whatevernew
right of vsy jnay be needed to fol
law tout? surveyedby the state
h'ghmy engineer.

It It rAfo to say that If the coun
ty lakes up tho state'soffer routes
cf these roadswill not be radically
changed. And with the roads
built we'd he through with routing
probloms, freo from the loss of
traffic now being suffered because
our highways are not paved at all
or uo covered with old. Inferior
paving.

If Howard county were In the
condition financially that most of
her neighbors are we'd just be out
pf luck If wo tried to provide the
right-of-wa- y for theso roads.Hut,
wo aro In such a splendid condi-
tion that we can provide the cash
without raising taxes at all. We
believe the figures on the condl-
tlon of th county's treasury and
the amountof outstanding bonds
and warrants will bear us out In
thls.--

When th highway department
offered, to build No. 8 south from
Big Spring, and also the two over-
passeson No, 1 the commissioners
court, 'With Instant consentof the
county commissioners representing
the southern halfof the county,
quiciuy acceptedme proposal.

But the commissioners court de-
clares it docs not see how It can
Agree to provide right-of-wa- y for
all state highways In the county.
j i is our contention,and that of a
number of citizens who havo stud'
led the county's financial condi
tion, that It can be done without
raisins' taxes at all.

How many people would obnoae
taking advantageof such an offer
If It could be done without raising
taxes. Nobody wants higher taxes.
This Is no time, of course, to raise
taxes one cent.

Tljero Is, therefore,no good rea-
son why tho county should not tell
tha highway commission It will
ggt tha right-of-wa- y needed for
these roads and open the way for
launching of construction at an
early date.

Much Interest is going to be
shown In returns from Texas
counties on, the vote upon resub-
mission of prohibition. The stats
democratic committee has mailed
ballots, tally aheots an.d other ma-
terial nccossary for polling the
voters on this question In the July

(CONTINUED ON 1'AQU I)
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SpeakerJohn X. Garner, democraticnominee for
Rep. John N. Sundlln (left) of Louisianaand Rep W esley E. Disney

P.O.Receipts
Rise To New

PeakLocally
Postal receipts, barometer by

which many gaug,ebusinessactivi-
ty In Big Spring, have risen to a
peak since 1026 and once more
settled gradually down to tho June
lev! of 1923.

Although showing a sharp de
creaseslnco boom times pushedthe
receipts to an all time record of
J7.C2783 In December of 1929, the
June total for 1932 la better than a
thousanddollars aheadof the same
month in 1026.

When It Is considered that sale
of thirty thousand two-ce-nt stamps
wo,uld only hct, $600, It Is apparent
that local peoplo are still patroniz-
ing Uncle Sam'spostal system lib-
erally. Most revenue, of Course,
comes from parcel post where larg-
er sums aro expended for sending
packagesthrough the mail. But If
stamps only were bought, more
than 130,000 of the two-ce-nt variety
would have been sold, or better
tnan thirteen stampsper each man,
woman, and child in the city.

If Big Spring citizens had chos
en to patronizeno division of the
mall service but the air, more than
fifty thousandletters would have
been flown out of here. In otheH
words, American Airways would
have been paid for carrying 6,230
pounds, or more than three tons
of malt.

Had people here used nothin it
but postal cards, they might have
sent one each day during June.
Had theyUsed nothing but special
deliveries, more than twentv-tw- o

thousandletters might havo been
sent Better than three-fourt- of
a million papersmight havepassed
mrouRn me local postoffice had
that been the only form of busi-
ness for June.

Still with all this fanciful figur-
ing, the fact remains that all the
foregoing statistics would have to
be tripled and more to fit the re
ceipts or uecemberof 1920.

Checking back over figures given
by PostmasterE. E. Fahrenkamp,
It Is noteworthy that receipts fortho first half of the year still re-
main above totals for a correspond-
ing period In 1928. Only threoyears In the history of Big Spring
have seen higher receipts at tho
postofflce, 1929, 1930. 1931eachsee-
ing from five to ten thousandmore
for tha first six months.

There is no denying that therehas been a markedshrinkagesince
the crest of business was reachedthe last month of 1929, but now thetobogganingact Is decidedly on
tho wane. The downhill slide Is
losing momentum.

In 1931 tho averagedecrease ner.......... ,,i tcceipu was 0(.t or
.oiojw ior the first six. months.

This year the average shrinkage
stands at $462 33 or $1,849.52 forthe first half of tho year. The us-
ual unexplalnable April rise in to-
tals Is more marked this v- - ,.- .-
last. In 1931 April calned ism
over March. This year.April re--

2.ii auvance, or
margin of $131.93.

ueruumy mere Is no mna. ,
oiarm in mo iignt or fluctuations in
posionice receipts. Even If theyaro less than,three years ago, theyare standing a clear $16,000 betterwan me receipis ior the first six
monthsof 1900, $13,000 better thanthe first half of 1910, or $10,000
better than totals through June of
1920. And with, tha decrease les-
seningeach month, thero should h
cause for a bit of righteousoptlm- -
1HI1,

t

Mrs. H. C. Timmons returnedSat-
urday from a trip to Dallas to havoJosephine' finger straightenedandto Oklahoma to visit relatives.
With her came two nieces, Alma

auuw.y oi iaiy and Coleen
Stout,of Seminole, Okla. They will
visit her and Mrs, W, B. Clara of
mis ciiy.

BUI Sterling Is
OfferedNominee

As SpecialAide
ABILENE UP) Governor d.

Franklin Rooseveltfrom
hereFriday offering the services of
Adjutant GeneralBill Sterling as a
traveling companion on a speaking
tour.

The governor explained after
ward he had a special reason for
orferlng Sterllngto Roosevelt In
stead of Garner.

"Jack Garner knows all about
Texasmanhood," he said. "I want
the governorof New York to come
Into intimate Contact with the type
of men Texas raises. I consider
Bill Sterling typical of our citizen-
ship, boiled down, and a cross sec
tion of the class of Americans go--
lnB to Put Rooseveltand Garner at
tha head of tho government."

.
- --,'. r . -

23 Absentee
BallotsCast

ResubmissionBallots Ex--
pectctl,Hcre On.

Saturday
Twenty-fiv- e people here have

taken advantage of the absentee
Mballot provision for the Democrat-I-d

primary of July 23. Countv Clerk
J. IPrlchard said Friday. Twen- -
ty-o- or these ballots have been
mailed, while only four have been
held.

Mr. Prlchard, In referenceto the
prohibition resubmission ballots
mailed from Dallas Thursday, sMd
ne expected them Saturday. Any-
one who has already utilized the
absenteevote ruling, may return
and casthis resubmissionballot, he
said. The latter will be held with
the original vote on the party
ucKec.

Man Calling Self
RecruitingAgent

For 'Army' Here
JamesJ, Collins, who calls him

self a recruiting agent for the Bo
nus Army at Washington,was In
wig spring Friday in Interest of
r .lstng additional supporters to
join the Washingtondivision.

uolllns, one of six sent to Texas
w rccruu morp marchers, comes
from Portland. Oregon, and Is one
or the original marchers,he said
Avcuruing io ninr mere are now
close to 87,000 encamped at the
national capital, with some 600
families Included in the number.
Pressdispatchesfrom Washington
estimate less than 20.000 veterans
campedthere.

Veterans of the world wir whn
wish to Join the army at tho capi
tal wero instructed,oy Collins to bo
reaay io leave here within n wtor ten days. He said eachmarch.
er snouid carry his eating utensils,
bedding, and a chanc nf riMh
"We haveplenty to eat.good recre-
ation and good times," he said of
me camp, veterans having lost
aiscnargcawill be given duplicates,
vjuins saia.

1011ms and an aide left for
Sweetwater,whera he said he
would further his recruiting work.
He plans, ho declared, to start his
move to Washington from this
piaca in about ten days. People
navlng clothes or provisions, they
wished to donateto veterans,were
Instructedby Collins to send them
to ra. k. p Washington. D. C.

CommanderC. L. Bryant of the
William Frank Martin PostNo. 1SS
herehad not been consulted by Col-
lins when The Herald went to
press.

Mrs. Mollis McCormlck and mo-Uie- r,

Mrs. Best of Midland, visit- -
Od In the W. Dickson homo Thura.

juay auernoon.

COLLEAGUES
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AitociQted i'rria Vhnto
receives tho conrratulatLons of

(rleht) of Oklahoma.

CoffeeHeard
By Kiwanians

New CommitteesNamedBy
Acting PresidentRay

Wilcox
Thomas J. Coffee, talking on

Good Citizenship" was the prin
cipal speaker at a patriotic pro
gram of the Klwanls club at Its
Thursday luncheon meeting In tho
Crawford hotel.

Acting PresidentDay Wlllcox an
nounced appointmentof a new list
of committees.

D. W. Webber was program
chairman of the day. Miss Evelyn
Jackson, well-know-n Big Spring
violinist, played two numbers, with
piano accompaniments by Miss Ro
berta Gay. Songs wero led by
Wendell Bcdlcheck with Margaret
Curlec at the piano.

Lieutenant - Governor Garland
Woodward said that attendance
and reports from the
twelve clubs In his district for the
month of May show that the Big
Spring club had fallen far down
the list, although it led the district
for several months beforoMay. Ho
suggested reduction of club duesas
a means of eliminating loss of
members through pleas of financial
Inability to belong. The Acting
Presidentsuggested that members
study the matter until next week
and takesome action upon It.

Mexico Considers
Motion Picture

DegradingTo It
MEXICO CITY. (UP) Govern-

ment officials were said to consid-
er the motion plcturo "The Broken
Wing," In which the Mexican act
ress Lupe Velcz Is featured, as de
grading to Mexico. Representative
of the Paramountcompany said no
opinion had beenreceived from the
board of censors.

West Fifth Street
Home Burglarized

The home ofHenry Moore. 806
West Fifth street,was rifled Thurs-
day evening by burglars while the
family was away. Much women b
clothing, some men's clothing, and
other household materials were
taken. No estimate of the loss had
been made Friday, but It was Indi-

catedthat thieves made a thorough
haul.

Officers were Investigating the
theft Friday. Deputy Sheriff An
drew Merrick said entrance was
gained by cutting the front screen
and lifting a latch.

Friday Sheriff Jess Slaughter
and Andrew Merrick were called
to Forsan to Investigate burglary
of a hotel room there Belong
ings of school teachersand others
wero said to have been stored
there. No extensive loss was re
ported. The room had beenbrok-
en Into probably daysbefore It was
discovered Friday.

RoadBonds

DALLAS. (UP) Immediate as--.

sumption by the stateof all county
road bond Issues was recommend-
ed by the banking and Industrial
committee of the eleventh federal
reserve district and liquidation was
suggested through part of the gaso-
line tax.

The committee which held a one-da- y

meeting hero urged appoint-
ment of a state commute, to co
operate with the state highway
commission in working out a com-
prehensive high construction plan.

A plea for economy in all forms
of government was mad. by th

GermanyAnd
FranceReach
An Agreement

Reparations Payment
Plan Provides750 Mil- -

lions By Germany

LAUSANNE, Switzerland, UP)
Franco and Germany reached com
plete agreementon issues under
discussion In tho debt and repeti
tions conicrence, it was announced
officially Friday.

Under the agreementGermany's
imai reparationspaymentwas fix-
ed at a nominally 3,000,000,000gold
marks, approximately $750,000,000
Bonds for that amountwill be Is
sued at ninety cents when Ger
many's credit permits, which will
likely be threo years henco.

Tho bonds will mature in thirty-seve- n
years, but If not floated with

in fifteen year ,tho whole issue is
to bo cancelled.

The preamble to the agreement
declares reparations finally end-
ed, and a new effort In relations
among nations commenced on a
basis of reciprocal confidence.

Final PlansMade
For Kellogg Sale
In GroceryStores

Arrangements have been com
pietea ana tne stage is set Tor a
most unique sale of Kellogg cereals
to be sponsored by the Parent-
TeacherAssociation of tho South
Ward school. This sale is to be
held In a number of the cooperat-
ing grocery stores In Big Spring.

Working from 8 o'clock tomor-
row morning and through tho day,
the workers will sell as many Kel
logg cereals as possible in order to
earn special bonuses In addition to
a guaranteedsum of money to be
paid the organization. And Mrs
JessSlaughter, finance chairman
of the P-- T A., asks that all the
housewives buy thplr cereals from
one of the grocers listed below, for
the success of the sale depend-
largely upon the help or the local
people.

This novel sales plan Is the ex
tensionof one startedsome months
ago in the eastby the Kellogg com
pany. A special appropriationhas
been set up, and the money Is paid
to the local charity or social serv
ice group which sponsors the Kel
logg cereal sale. It Is by this plan
that the P.-- T. A. of Big Springare
benefiting.

Tho Kellogg company is the larg
est manufacturer of ready-to-e-

cereals In tho world and makes
Kellogg Corn Flakes, Pep Bran
Flakes, Whole Wheat Biscuit,
Krumbles, Rice Krisples, Kellogg's
All Bran, and Kaffee Hag coffee

the "coffee that lets you sleep,
Mrs. Slaughter requests the

housewives of Big Spring to buy
their cereal needs from one of the
following grocers:

Piggly Wlggly, Mrs. A. S. Smith,
Wilson and Clare, Mrs. G. H,
Hnyward and Mrs. G. A. Wood-
ward, Hokus Pokus, Mrs. Jim Hay--
Icy and Mrs. Jack Nail; Bugg Gro-
cery, Mrs. Sidney Woods; Bugg
and Smith, Mrs. Martelie McDon
ald, Allen's Red and White Store,
Mrs. S M. Smith, Pyeatt Grocery,
Mrs. Jim Webb, Robertson and
Son, Mrs. D. Foster,Stutevltle and
Son, Miss Juanlta Cook, White
House Grocery, Mrs. O. L. Thomas,
Llnck's Food Store No'. 1, Mrs. Rob
ert Henry, Llnck's Food Store No
2, Mrs. F. L. Danner, High
School Grocery, Mrs. L. I. Stewart.

The other Red and White stores
of the city are cooperating In the
sale.

Birth RateHigh
In Month Of June

Granted thatsjthe population of
Big Spring now standsat 10,000, It
will bo 11,000 In 1937 if the present
birtn rate noicu its margin over
deaths here.

Since January 1 the stork has
called 197 times, while the grim
reaper has stalked only In 89
homes. Juno particularly gave the
edge to newcomers, thtrty-sl- x be-
ing born while an unlucky thirteen
died.

From GasolineTax

committee. The benefits from such
economies, tha committee suggest
ed, should go 'to real estate,which
th group held was bearing too
great a part of the taxes. Th re
constructioncorporation was asked
to grant loans without large
margins on first mortgage
real estatewhen it Is clear th first
mortgage real estate when It Is
clear the first mortgage is adequ
ately secured.

Frank Kelt, Wichita Falls, said
conditions in this district, were
generally as good in other federal
reserve districts, if not better,

Banking-Industri-al Committee

FavorsStateRetiring County

Fails In World Flight
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JamesMatlcrn (left) of Fort Worth, and Bennett Griffin of
City (rleht) escaped without serious Inlurles when their air--

piano wns wrecked in a landing half way between Berlin Moscow1
while attempting to lower tho world girdling record of Wiley Post
and Harold Gatty, who circled Uie globe in eight days, IS hours.Mat-ter-n

and Griffin were well aheadof the old record until tha accident
smashedtheir nmbltlon. They wero the first to fly without a stop
from the western hemisphereto Berlin, hating reachedthe German
capiuu irom new xorlt with but one stop, at Harbor Grace,

StateAnd City Milk Inspectors
Make ReportOn DairiesHereAnd

Milk GradesTheyMay Sell Public
Report of M. Plerson, milk

crvlsor lor the stnte health depart--
ment and H. W. Lceper, City Milk
mapeciur, un iiig spring aairies, in- -
eluding a list of dairies Inspected
and tho gradeof milk they are en-
titled to sell under,the city ordin-
anceandstate regulations'hasbeen
received here.

Tho report of Mr, 1'lnrson and
Mr. Leeper follows:

Austin, Texas,
July 5, 1932.

Mr. E. V. Spence
City Manager
Big Spring, Texas

Dr. M. H. Bennett
City Health Officer
Big Spring, Texas.
Gentlemen:
J have Just completed a survey of

your milk supply and am glad to
note quite an Improvement In con-
ditions. Of course perfection has
not yet been attainedand thereare
some corrections necessary here
and there,but I feel that the good

of most of the dairy-
men will guarantee these correc-
tions which are mostly of a minor
nature.Such is of the
highest importance in securing a
safe and high quality milk supply
and grade "A" milk should com-
mand a price commensuratewith
the efforts expended. I feel sure
the citizenship of Big Spring will
realize this when they purchase
milk for their children. It Is, of
course, our duty to protect the
growing generation and see to It
that they have a chance to reach
maturity with strong and well de
veloped bodies. The good work be-
ing done along this line at Big
Spring is very commendable and
Is no doubt recognized and appra--
ciatea oy your ciuzensnip.

I am with kindestwishes.
Yours very truly,
M. Plerson
StateMilk Supervisor.

Below Is given the gradesof milk
sold In Big Spring by dairymen

GarnerAsked
To Modify His

Relief Plans
Many Dissatisfied At His

Refusal To Yield One
Point

WASHINGTON UP) Senate
democrats Friday decided to at
tempt tq get Qarner to modify his
demands on tha unemployment re-
lief bill which caused a deadlock
with tha president.

No decision was reachedby the
democrats whether to support the
conference report sendtnsr a con
ference with Garner, who Insisted
on including provisions for loans
to Individuals.

Dissatisfactionwas expressed by
many at uarner'srefusal to yield
the point-- Tha house,approved the
conference report Thursday.

BIRTH NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. IL B. Lipscomb
announced tha birth of a daughter

Iwho arrived on th fourth of July.

Attempt
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plants. Grade "A" is the high
est gradennd "D" is tho lowest
Grade "A" means that precautions
novo been taken In the production
and handling or processing of the
milk to prevenMts Infection by di-
sease producing" bacteria, such as
tuDcrcuiosis, fypnoia rever, cilnn-
therla. intestinal troubles nnd 1I- -
orders In children nnd other sick
ness, uraae u-- means that no
precautionsor very few have been
taken to safeguardtho milk.

The grades of aU-- milk supplies
havo been determinedby the local
health department in accordance
with the standardgrade specifica
tions or the United States Public
Health Service InspectionCode.

Any person, other than those
listed below, who sells and delivers
sweet milk in the city of Big
apnng is violating tho city milk
ordinance. It Is permlssable for
persons to sell milk without having
to nave a graae. but when said
persons deliver their milk, then
they come under the laws govern
ing an mux aairiesand must have
a grade before selling It.

Pasteurizedmilk:
Producers'Creamery Grade A.
Snowhlto Creamery Grade A.
Raw Milk:
Producers'Creamery Grade A.
Snowhlto Creamery GradeA,
Kemp & Bird Dairy Grade A.
M. L. Burch Dairy Grade A,
C. Loyd Dairy Grade A.
Walter Davidson Grade A.
White House Dairy Grade A.
J. D. Cross Dairy Grade A.
H. D. Brooks Dairy Grade A.
D. J. Klnard Dairy Grade A.
J. W. Hollls Dairy Grade A.
M. O. Hamby DairyGrade A.
V. Phillips Dairy Grade A.
E. II. McCloud Dairy Grade B.
C B. norland Dairy GradeB.

' C. B. EdwardsDairy Grade D,
J. A. Nutt Dairy Grado D.
A. M. Day Dairy GradaD.

M. PIERSON.
Stat Milk Supervisor.

l. W. LiSEMSK,
City Milk Inspector.

GarnerInvited
To Appear At
Dallas Sept. 5
Centra,! Labor Council

Wire SpeakerFpr La-

bor Day Dato
DALLAS. (UP)-Jo- hn N. Gamer.

democratic nomi
nee, nas been asked to open his
campaign in Dallas at a statewide
Labor Day celebrationSept 6.

A telegramwas dispatchedto the
house speaker by J. W. Parks.
presidentof the Dallas CentralLa
bor council and. August W. Schul-t-x,

executive secretary of th or
ganization.
iTbey pointed out in th wire

JosephT, Robinson opened his
campaign here in 1928, at a similar
meeting at which 23.000 nersons
attended.Even greater crowds are
expected at this year's meeting
snouia uarner accept the invita-
tion.

i

Carl 3. Blomshleld went to La- -

mesa this afternoon.

PairNot Hurt
Seriously;On
MoscowTrain

PlaneCracked Up In Peat
Bog After Control

Trouble
MOSCOW UP The airplane be-

longing to James Mattern and
Bennett Griffin was wrecked In a
peat bog half way betweenBerlin
and Moscow Thursday, according
to word from Borisov, Russia,on
Friday. Neither was badly hurt.
They havo started to Moscow by
train.

About 4 a. m. Thursday they
passed over Borisov, fifty miles
from Minsk. They were having
trouble with tha controls andmis-
took the light at Borisov for Mos-
cow,

The peat bog was tha best avail
able landing field,-b-ut it was not
solid enough to hold the plane to
a level landing.

It was evident that they would
not continue theflight. Their ma-
chine was wrecked and they aro
already more than twenty-fou-r
hours behind the Fost-Gatt-y rec-
ord. Prospect of beating the lat-ter- 's

time was wiped out.

HigherPrices
OnCommodities

Are Predicted
CHICAGO, (UP) A generalad

vance In farm commodity prices'
was predicted on tho basis of

rise in hog and cat-
tle quotationsaccompanied by bet-
ter values for grains and butter.

Farm commodity experts fore
cast the steadyadvanceswould go
far towardrefilling depression-em-p

tied purses In many of Americas
richest farming communities.

In a month hog prices have in-
creased 67 per cent and cattle pri-
ces 17 per cent. Grains have held
steady or advanced In sympathy.

Recentadvances have beenmore
than seasonal and carried prices
from record lows to within a few
centsof lastycairlcvcls.

"Pacjfers, traders and farm edi-
tors held the advancesto be of "high
significance because they resulted
from heavy consumption that out-
stripped production. Meat prices
are expected to hold steadyor con-
tinue the advance until late fall.

Long continued low prices werer-hel-

directly responsible for thai
advance. The small return discour-
aged farmers from raising many?
hogs or beef cattle. Meanwhile tha
low price at the butcher shop In-
duced housewives to increasepur-chase-

The result, predicted saverati
months ago by farm experts, has,
been a price advanceon the sound!
basis of greater demandthan sup-
ply. v

I

John D. Rockefeller ,
Ninety-Thrc-o Thursday

TARHTTON; N. V., W)-J- ohn D
Rockefeller spent his ninety-thir-d!

birthday following his usual rou-
tine stroll about the lawn of hi
mansion in PocanUco Hills and at
few roundsof golf.

An informal family dinner was.
planned for Friday night with his-so-

John D, Jr, and the latter'
children as Oft only guests. '

Ruggan Teads Rotary
Club In Littlefieltt

LITTLEFIELD At the regular
weekly meeting of the Littlefleldi
Rotary club the following officers--,
for the ensuing year were installed
Arthur P. Dunggan, president; B..
M. Harrison, J. 8;.
Milliard, secretary-treasure-r. Tna
club voted to immediately .extend
an invitation to Clinton P. Ander-
son of Albuquerque, N. M presi-
dent of Rotary International, to
visit Llttlefleld at his convenience,
and at that time have a largely
attendedinter-clt- y Rotary meeting
here.

The Weather

By U. S. Weather Bureau
Big Spring, Texas

July 8. 1932
Blr Spring and vicinity Partly

cloudy tonight and Saturday, not
much changein temperature.

J&ist and West Texas Parti
cloudy tonight and Saturday,not
much changein temperature.

New Mexico Generally fair to-

night and Saturday, not much
change In tempereAure.

TEMPERATURES
PJ. AJHT.

Thurs. Frl,
73

2190 , 8S nvv 8o 71
490 U 7
o!90 88 as
Q9Q 88. j 2

8b
8:M .V M H
8:30 ..... ,.,78 77 z

10.90 . 7X tt
11190 r t t lfc t 4 ?6 M
1190 .M 9ff
Highest yesterday, 80; fewest last

night, 68.
Sua seta today 7:M. . .
Sun rises tomorrow S:4T.
rrednMaWoH, hobo, lkW u
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P
1 Out Goes Absolutism

DOWNFALL of the absolute
- monarchy In Slam probably re

moved the last such government

monarchy, according oanaers
w4t.

Hmn thl

fairs, but they unimportant

HOME TOWN
(CONTINUED FROM AlK ONE)
23 primary. So there) la no reason
why It should not be taken In ev-
ery county.

Presence of the resubmission
proposition on the party ballot wilt
bring; out lot of votes that other-
wise would not be cast. This la
due to more than offset the decline
this year In number of poll lax
receipts Issued Texas. The vote
In the primary llkejy be larg-

er than that of two years ago.'

Inclusion of resubmission In the
primary Is due, also, to aid Gov
crnor Sterling's candidacy. For,
after nil is said and done, Mr. Fc."
guson Is wet in the eyes of most
bone-dr- y voters. Mr. Sterling
dry personally and politically. Fer-
guson Is dry personally, we take It
Tom Hunter has been spending his
time attacking the Ferguson and
Sterling records In office and has
had little to say about prohibition.

One reason for that no doubt Is
that Tom Is playing for e.ha Bo-

hemian and German vote which
usually goes to Ferguson. Ills ac-

tive supporterswill tell you that
Hunter will get practically all of
this vote. Hell need lot more
than that, however, to get In the
run-of- f.

It Is cur prediction that the dif-
ference between the Fergusonand
Sterling vote Is going to be
If Ilnnter could get In the run-of- f
with either of the othercandidates
he'd win. But Tom isnt liable to
makeIt althoughhe Is going to poll

nice-size- d vote.

Whoever gets into the
with Ferguson will win.

run-of- f

HandkerchiefShower
Given On Birthday

Mrs. Earl Sanders was hostess
for surprise birthday party and

shower, ,i,i.'da Vaughan recently.U popularly referred to as an ab-,-

the

for- - the
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the
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the
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ute but Jho.nor" U T.

Bnd oi "e":anrv ml. that and traV Johnnljl
11- - mikado handkerchiefs. thethis ofmg Prajadhipok and ,emonaJe we Mncalled the Alfonso of the Fir
Er- - Like Spain's guests Mmes.
wes modern and democratic His nugnes, muuermiiK, w. oec
rower within the klnrdom. Daughtry. Ed Perkins,
tv r was aboslutc. He could make Blount and son, Tommle. Ruth
or unmake laws at will. Madison and son, Harold Gene;

that the revolt was against "an H H. Smith; Mis-th- e

system, rather thanagainstthe Hughes, Vera Davis,
person of the A constitution-- Ruth Bobble and Jerry

! to reports,
- . K mm .... DHtiJktMl, a The

I

a

wilt

a
is

a

slight

a

a

Moore,

sent but reported air
head not attend Mmes. r'nK

absolute has been on the run Ruby and daughter. Gloria
decades and perhaps for the Beth and Blanch Kay

tima
Id today has no absolute mon--

at least none big lea-- Cotton Acreage Down
or Class AA nation. There 9,5 pcr Jn S.

'ew league and Class D
af WASHINGTON (JP The depart

ment agriculture Friday report--
Mr .and Mrs. E. L. Haag and ed 3790,000 acres In cotton in cul-- 1

Jghter Maty. Elizabeth left to--1 Uvatlon at July 1, Acreage last
da, for their In Abilene aft-- 41,189,000 cultl-c- r

pleasant week's with Mrs. vation at the same or per
father, Dr T. M Collins. cent

NEW

Yes, Mrs. these

them

think

and look what a big you get

WjIAT voman tronWn'f welcome new de-

licious food that gacs work and
real money! No wonder Whole Wheat
Flakesareso popular. They the needsof

times
knows that Is one of

the finest d foodsnature
Well, just taste as comesin

Flakes!
These crtmchy, toasted flakes have flavor

and crispness that makes appetites get
Ready with milk cream. Almost a
meal In bowlful.

You'll get pleasant surprise when see
the size of the big package too.
It's an outstandingvalae.

Ask your grocer Whole Wheat
Flakes. Oven-fres- h. Made by in Battle
Creek. Quality

NEW Easy-Ope- n Top
don't to or tear th pottage.

Simply prett stiffs your thumb along
the hingedtop opentl

Mrs. Sclinitzer
ElectedHead
Of Philatheas

ClassBecomesMember
National Sunday S.

Organization

The .members of PhMathen
Sunday school class elected offi-

cers the coining year nt
Jury business neetlng af
ternoonat ine, ciurcn.

Mrs. A. Schnltxcr chosen as
president: MrsI'It."D. MacMlllan
asvvicf-prosldfn-t: Mrs. Cecil Col-
ling as secretary;vand 'Mrs. Jack
Nail treasurer. NrsijL. Tal-le- y

was elected .pianist) and Mrs,
C T. Watson teacher,
The officers will Installed Sun-
day 'morning.

The class constitu
tion and andregisteredas

memberof the National Board
of Christian Education. It U said
to be only class in the city

with this organization.
Mrs. Roy Martin and Mrs. C C.

Carter were named on the social
committee.

Mrs. Waters opened meeting
with devotional on topic, "Je-
sus. Ideal Child. Youth and Man."

Miss Verbena Barnes told
legend of Camel-Bac- k Mountains.

About twenty-fiv- e members
present,

Mrs. Ceo. S.Harvell
Is Gub High Scorer

Mrs. Glyn Parmley entertained
the Economy Bridge Club Wednes
day afternoonat her with
lovely party .

Mrs. Harvell won high score and
received pair of hose. Mrs. Lane
cut high and received bottle of
hand lotion. Mrs. Wayne

tne only guest. Midland
onaawicnes puncii wero",ii..handkerchief honoring . ,K. - o
unmn, rioya iimmons,

monarchy, actually the1 'f w" bllnd Alton Under-lS- "
ntMrl.t. rn.mtrv niany Ijui.

mighty small. iful Mri ximmons wiU be next
After refreshments cake

. of Slam might cd
no3tcsa--

,
b -

recent ruler, he The were Bob!
tiatue a. aaivapc vessels

how- -

Dispatches
Thompson,

es Ethel Mae

Miss
hlttnrv

bush

year
visit

more.

Una and patented

Thursday

were

Bublcs Submarine
CHERBOURG, France UP) Sal-vag-e

vessels the spot
the French submarine Promethee
sank Thursdaywith crew of up--

could wnrd llxt- - bubblesfollowing gilts i

It, Ollle Raggett to the surfaceFriday.
Tames

f
in

r h m a
r are Q j.
a

are

In

of

c of
home found under

a time, 9.5
r'lagg's I

The submerslble's telephone
was found, but no came

from the otherend of the wire.
The Promethee lay in 245 feet of
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Jones, new Kellogg's Whole Wheat Flakes

are very popular. I m selling lots of

Well, should you would. They are delicious,

package I4

a and
and trouble

Kellogg's
meet

the 1

Everybody wholewheat
ever produced.

it it Kellogg's.Whole
Wheat

a
busy.

to serve or
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a yon

for Kellogg's
Kellogg

guaranteed.
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PipeLine Runs

PmrccJLay,,

simply

ggg

In WestTexas
Down For May

West Texas pipe line runs-- for
May ehowed a decline of approxi-
mately 100,000 barrels tinderApril,
figures releasedTuesdayshow. The
total for May was 8.464,639 barrels
compared with &B67.642 barrels In
April, a drop of. 102,977.

Runs by countieswere listed as
follows:
Andrews , ,,
Crane v.. 671.003
Crockett 45,421
Kctor , 126,163
Fisher ........ij 21jy
Howard-Glasscoc- k 563.072
Irion WM)

Jones .
Loving
MitchellPo ,...,.iy; ,..
uunnejs

vfoldfd Harvell.

iaiiij(ititti
j

2,093.524

1.426
Scurry ..,.,. ..4...'...',..'. ,... 1,612
Upton 130,667

142,331
Winkler 050,383

Total ruiw "May ..,,,, 8,464,665
runs April 5.5G7.C42

Decrease ... 102,877
West Texas Storago

West storage was shown
to be somewhat more than half
full In the figures presentedTues-
day. The total capacity was 11st--
ea as 01,768,710 barrels,with stock
totaling 58,382.537 barrels and
room amounting to 23.3S4J70 bar
rels.

The figures on the storage by
counueswere as follows:

Leslie.

34.631
19,200
48374

1.2SS

Ward

Total

under April

Texas

Capac, Stock. Room.
Andrews 65.000 56,363 8,362
Crane . .9442.000 3,528.990 6,613,010
Crockett 55,000 347 53.633
Ector . . 279,000 60,936 218,044
Howard .1,832.966 1,053,476 774,490
joncs

G,D--.

sings

Pearl

king.

Upton

03.634 5,873 89,761
.. 15,000 9.274 5,726
9570,000 6.326,882 3,943,118

49209 25,891
1.C83.C0O 272,627 1.410,373

. 2C5.O00 41.503 223,497
S.480.71G 1.883.5C0 1.601.15S
0,363,000 1.365,062 3597.933

Val Vcrd 2.000.000 153,451 111,549

i

-

I

Wrd-- 17.7M.ooo lot 51 'rwi vaaj'mmi visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs., .. , r1K.. I. ..l..sM.l. l- - V
, w w. Aakiiwk. a ciu;i:tiiK iu iivi

Total 51.766.710 283237 23.384,179 home Da,Ias Fday morning,
1

Tlnutiai C A C I and Mrs. Lee Eubonks
r c . t . went to Pecos over the week-en- d

on a fishing trip, but the rains ex

The members of the G.A.'s of the
First Baptist Church met at the
home of Alta Mary Stalcup Tues-
day evening for an enjoynblo so-
cial.

Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Larson Lloyd the guests spent
most of the time at the Hllicrest
swimming pool.

Lovely refreshmentswere served
by the hostess to Dorothy Bell
Klggs, Alary Pond, MargaretSmith,
Vcrna Kinard, Jane Thompson,
Alta Mary Stalcup: Mr and Mrs.
Lloyd and Mrs. Harry Stalcup.

Girl Scouts Go. To Ranch
f

For Morning Outing

jiouse
day morning o'clock and went

truck the Fisher ranch
south town, with lrs, Joe Fish-
er and her daughter, Betty Jean
and Mrs Bob Asbury hostesses.

Angel

Couples

group

supper.

made

Each

only mads
superintend-

ent. type
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Person YReynolds

Speaking

from
City, where they temporarily
marooned the ranch they
visiting the the
Guadalupe. Smith said that

miles
that more

there she
put

Bruce Frazler
James Bruce

from

Mrs. Frailer
Tnhln

iToop no. the Scouts tr tn hv nmnltd.- ! . . r'' i " uud weanes--
at 7

a to
of

ns

A.
ed

In

twn
of Mt

In
Jewell

home
lu

Paso.
morning was spent swim-- McKecver

mlng Elbow Creek and sisters, Mrs. K. ofover ranch. After Gall Mrs. of Lu-lun-ch

cooked by the Umj are visiting
girls, they returned to town. relatives here.In addilton the
Cat)tain. Miss TTnv ami' 0..11-- . T.n.tM. iti
Mrs. Stenhens. actrmnanrtMtni vma TV)rBv ftAi- - victt.'
U1 with sister.

The QUI Eddy Ray ln Big Spring.
Lees, La Fern Dehlinger,

takel

Saba

Stephens, Virgin-- 1 Mrs. C. Wotson and
Ida Duff, Anna Son, Thomas have returned

from Miles where Waison
Reed Ida Lee Dorothy by the Illness of his moth-Dea-n

Sain. Frances and Maurice' He her condition much
Bledsoe, Frances
Bath and Clovis Taylor,
Paso, Loretta and Marvl
Louise Wood.

018.400

Five Enjoy

013,723

Taylor

iy

Fuller Casualty
ICUIC ParkroCal suit to set aside

rfl
enjoyed lovely Marriage

nlc the City Park Wed- - Sam Jr., and Mrs
nesday evening. pic-- Smith, of Ross City.
nlc the guests returnedto the home
of Mr and Mrs I Danner,

they enjoyed dancing
Members of the were Mr.

and Mrs J. Amacker of Fort
Worth. Mr and Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mr and Mrs. L. Samford. Mr.

Mrs. I. H. Humlet and Mr.
and Danner

Mr. Antl Mrs.
Their Visitors

Mr. and Mrs r. Dannerenter-
tained last Friday evening with n
lovely lawn supper their
Fort Worth and Mrs.

P. W. C, Danner and
son, Edward.

Dancing was the fol
lowing the delightful

were Ruth Pistole,
and Mmes P. Amacker, of
Worth, T). Davenport, L. S, San-fofr- d,

Jake Bishop, I. H. Hamlett,
and Jlmmle Storm, Bob Nunn
W. C Dunner son, Edward,

i

August 1 Last Oay
To Transfer Children

August scarcely half a
away, has been set as the deadline
for transferring of county school
enuarenfrom one anoth-
er the county, to contigu-
ous school districts of adlotnlnc
counties.

Mrs. Pauline Cantrel! Brigham
county superintendent,
known Friday that to only
thirteen have filed Intentions nf
transferring. year
sees between 129 and 150 students

Mrs. Brigham declared that
transferscan be through
the offlcs of county

No transfer of any may
maaealter August

' JIzrllla
enaer

a
rovsi

JLVOT

JVx TaOunx rvtwet yy

Mrs. M A. Cook,, who. has been

I

let Mr.

""uining

Danner

tended far west and ruined
their

Mr. and Mrs. Smith return
Thursdayevening Crystal

were
were

by flood waters of
Mrs.

the river was four wide
places and she saw wat
er than hadever seen all
the rest her life together.

Mr. and Mrs. and
children, and Cor-
nelia, have?returned a trip to
HUlsboro.
glasses as a Jesuit o

--eyes. expects
him hnrlr fn within

3 Girl th

Miss Crelghton returned
after visiting a

with relativesand friends
El

Tne in Rev. San and
In hiking,his J. Mitchell
the a delicious) and Homer Baker

In the open with friends and

to Mrs. Fisher,
Louis .

Fred r - , tut hvh u .v. .av
Wallace Home ''" Ing her

Scouts were Stockton
Cemllle1

Rozelle Mr. and
la Hl'liard. Rule
Katherine Rlnglcr. Marguerito Mr. was

Pinkston, called
er. reported

Margaret Ley-- ! Improved.
from El'

Special Steven's,
White.. C. P vsIn City Exchange,

ft wr n
Five couples a pic-- License

supper at Mr. Barton,
Following the Allene both

F.
where

P.

8.
and

Mrs. E. L.

Honor

honoring
guests Mr.

J. Amacker,

diversion

Guests Messrs
J. Fort

L.

and
and

1, month
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within or

data
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of
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Grain
Holding

28 Million Bushels

CHICAGO (UP). The Grain
Stabilization Corporation has an

gifts to theRed Cross had
left the federal farm board with
only 28,XXX,0j)0 busbela of wheat.

'This Is equivalent to Jess than
three weeks consumption of wheat
in the United Statesand it is there-
fore bbvious stabilization stocks
are not now In any sense an Im-
portant market factor," said Presi-
dent S. Milnor.

Congress gave the Red Cross
40,000,000 bushels of form board
wheaton March 8, PresidentHoo-
ver approved on July 6 the release
of 45.000,000 bushels more. Milnor
said the RedCross wheatwould be
enough to feed 12,000,000 needy
persons for one year.

1

Marriage License'
Bought With Pennies

HANDUSKY Lightning "pop
ped," or very nearly some six
thousand of on the
farm of L. E. Coleman. The bolt
struck a barn where the corn was
storedand the crackling of the
wood was augmentedby the loud
"popping" of the popcorn.

America 36
Abroad

To
sent

$30,000,000 abroad In missionary,
educational ana charitable contri
butions lastyear but did not re
ceive any such donations from
foreign lands, the commerce de
partment announced today.
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TODAY
Tomorrow

all Death
rruuetreesun

WINSTON SALEM, N, O. (UP)
Coroner W. N. DAlton told'the Uni
ted Press ln refcrenco to the sul.
clde or Smith Reynolds, tobacco
fortune heir, that "we are lettlnc it
go at suicide unless we find somc--
ining now.- -

1

Shock
RecordedAt Austin

AUSTIN (UP). Instruments at
the UnUersily of Texas: here re-
corded earthquakeshocks at 10.19
a. m. .(CST), today.

Calculations made by Dr. Arnold
Komberg of the department of
physics indicated they came from
1100 to 1500 miles distant from
Austin. The shocks might have
been in Mexico, or In the Carib-
bean, Dr. Rombergsuggested.

If they were on the westcoast of
the United he said, reports
of them probablywould have been
already received.

a testTo'r'hif'lTneSncanAirways
to &

siiui

T.

Public Records

Stabilization
Corporation

Sends
Million

Missionaries
WAHHINGTON-Americ- ana

Earthquake

Buys Fuel supply,
3,500,000 Gallons

DAIiLAS, (UP) Southern rflvl.
slon headquartersof the American!
Airway announced purchaseby con- -'

tract of 3,500,000 .gallons of gaso--'
line to be dcllvired at principal '

terminals and gassing stations ofi
the line during the ensuing year.
The order exceeds by L50Q.000 gnl-lno- a

demands for the past IS
montns.

Mrs. Overtoil Chili

Koberg,
Lee.

ConvencH At Chalk
The Overton Home Demonstra-

tion club met recently with Mrs.
Green of Chalk. Members appear-
ed ln an Interestingprogram.Deli-
cious refreshmentsof salad angel
food cako and Iced tea were serv-
ed.

Members attending were Mmes.
Painter, of Dv.rtnn V T Phintn.

Filed In Stnd Court Johnnie PhllllDs.
Ballard. Wlillnm.no

nounced

George

bushels popcorn

States,

Tolar, Mahan, Bartlett Green and
Misses Lucile and Rub Rankin.
Mrs. JohnniePhillips and Mrs. Wil-
liamson will be Jhe n.et hostesses.

Laurel And Hardy
FurnishComedyOf
Perfect Program,
"The County Hospital" Is the

title of tho newest comedy outburst
of tho famous comedy teamof Lau-
rel and Hardy. . -

This film has been selected as
tho comedy relief In "The Perfect
Program" headlined by Edmund
Lowe as"Attorney for the Defense"
which will be shown as a midnight
show Saturdayand at regular per-
formances Sunday and Monday at
uio ji ac it iiiu theatre. ',

1 ,
Man To Appeal Assault

CaseFrom City Court
Ed Lewis, now on bond as a re-

sult of a July 4 scrape, was found
guilty of simple assaultby a jury
in. city court Friday --and fned five
dollars and costs, Lewis was D-
oing tried on a charge originating
before tne offense on which tho
statebonded him occurred.

Immediately following the docl
slon of tbe court,Lewis announc
ed be would appeal his case to
county court. No action had been
takenFriday at noon.

RICHMOND, VaUnusual huck-
leberry crop ln this section haj
given work to many unemployed
for first time ln months. "

HARDER PRICES
REDUCED!

flair Cuts SCo

SERVICE BARBER
SHOP

Lola Madison, Prop.
First National Bank Bldg.

TOMORROW

im
At 11:30 V. M.

STAN

LAUREL
& OLIVER

H A RDrY
", 1,1.,. r- -.

are on tho biH,(n.jhoir
Ufoir comic: outburst

, ".THE CQURtY
HOshiAi?!- -

Thpy are1,ano it U jwrfdei
or laugh purfSotetv .

life call

For a musical toucti, ono'of ihoio Silly-

Symphonio, "Tho BirA Sroro." for oddi--

iiet, a root; for generrin--
Sound Newt,

and for Drafts and

The
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BY PRESS
NEW TTORK (UP).

Food Index in weely ended July 6
rose to $1.67, fourth
weekly rdvance.

Electric and Co.

awarded contract for
stations of Electric
Co.,

Va. L DuPont
Sc Amp--

thill plant has to recall
laid off during the-- past

two months.

Month long
In hog prices raised B7
per cent and has sentU
ment ln farm belt;

Water Service Co. gross in-

come In year ended March 31 was
In

fiscal year.
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Brodstrecfi

successive
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During surprising climax of
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FRESH CANTALOUPES
Homo grown golden Wax Beans,'Btackeycd
Peas,etc.

A largevariety of fresh fruits and at lowest
prices.

Saturdaywo will DELIVER ANYWHERE In the city
all ordersof $1.00.or more FREE.

We specializeIn
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CHAPTER. XXXV
Dixie shannon .gulled a

t hued coolie coat about her
' 'Sent to door. "Oh Cherryl

fk.t.i,sie ercUlmed.' "Come
JLi,Vhy didn't you It youT"
W ' It wai a week after BrendaVall'a

&

't

it

P

A U J4

ana
J the

In, darling--
say wu

arrival In Wellington. Dixie had
'turned from her vacation only
iii vu uays uciviniul - I -- .u ilr . l- - ....iicuy iiaiu, A viinv Mjf tu Rca &

you could- - loan me a lemon. We re
Az having aalmon and Dan doean't like
tJL It without lemon. I hate to make

a special trip"
' "Of course you can have Ity.They're on the shelf behind the

. Help yourself I bought, six
VTlaat night becauso I wanted to

my nair. ibko iwu lane
...tall of them if want tol"

".One Is plenty," Cherry assured

1 ?llvl fcl rtllrtiwl in ttl..- -....i: t,-- L - -.. -- . i.' --r vfwm wnicn sne nau risen, soi
$i 'nwor turquoise blue mutes on her
i , 1 7. feet and the coolie coat fell back to

V ..J" reveal flesh-tinte- d lingerie. Her
i hina,r wa unpinnedand hung In a

' " J'Justtaking my beauty rest 'she
apologized. "Sit down, won't youT

! ' I've scarcelyseen you since" I came
J home", -- ' -- ; ,

" Cherry dropped Jnto a chair. "I
i ,e.lftws'l can stay a few minutes,"

alio.said "Dan won't be home for
: half an hour. Are vou rolnir out to'? dinner; Dixie?'.

The bther shook herhead nega-t.fMel- y.

"No. Tve ot a dateat 2 but,
tjvVtn not eating.'.Orange Juice diet
r fi this week. Have to get rid of those

ii
j.y: extra pounds I 'picked up on .my
TCrln T .'. ... T.i h.J .lv .IT.

of orange Juice, today and I can
flrhave two more!''

l

. "And nothing elseT But do you
think that's good for youT"

est thing In the world." Dixie... .i ... Hn.i. Li. jt it ...m. ,. . unsuivu liar. iTB uicu ik uciutsi
SJYou don't need It, though. To tell

tlithe truth X believe you're looking
I? thinner. Cherryl"

rt ' "Oh little maybe. I guess It
...was the heat. Tell me about that
.good-lookin-g ship offlcerl"

Dixie shrugged her shoulders
,,. "Nothing to tell." she said. "By

H Oils time he's dancing with some

tujthe moonlight I never let myself,gtt serious over thesesummerplay--

M

males. No when the vacation's
Jover Dixie takes off her hat and

puts her heart backin storage.But
I want to hear the news around

.hre. --What's been happening?
"Nothing. Everything's been

I ft just as" it always is."

Dlxlo swung one foot Idly
blue satin mule flopped

The
,A, nn

-- ..from her heel. She did not look at
(g Cherry and her tone was casual as
jHe slad, "They tell me we have n

, n coJjbrUy In town BrendaVaii, the
-- it nagazlnewriter."

Oh, I forgot that Is news. Yes,
. o she's been here for several days.

-- But have vou heard the latest
I Dixie? Really, It's wonderful!
yyallhajjasked Dan to help her

r T5 "Really?". "Yes, Dan Interviewed her the
, t day she came and she reada story
, h he'd written. Right away slut said

, , . he had talent and that he should
'ftV, be doing serious writing. Then she
. , askedhim about his work and he

. told her some of the

.. worked on. Criminal cases, you
w know. Murders and kidnaping and

ivuuttii ...t.b nn.f wh, ..
.'said she'd had an Idea for a play
(for a long while but she'd never

hiuu lime tu wuiit up uic umiciiai.

Governor Question
HOniZONTAIy
1 Ot what state

Is 0. Max
Gardner; gov-

ernor? "
11 Female horse.
12 To degrade?

.,: Smart.
mi: rpA di.il.." 1( ..! Mil .!

()19I!avlns holes.
,iJ20To practice
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46 Mathematical
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day

Miss

' 'T1

derworld. Well, Dan told her a
little about the gangsters he's
known and Miss Vali was so Inter-
ested she asked if he'd collaborate
on the play. Ho's to furnish the
part aboutthe gangstersand they'll
work it out together.Miss Vail is
sure they can get it produced be-

cause she knows a lot of theatrical
oeoDle. Don't vou think it's thrill
ing? It seems to be Just the big
chanoe Dan's always wanted!"

"Wonderful," Dixie agreed. u
the other felrt had been less preoc
cupied she might have noticed that
Dixie's voice was menuy lacHing in
enthusiasm."I hearda little about
It at the office." she went on. "It
seems to be a Kreat opportunity nil
right. Have you met this Miss
Vail?"

"No. but I'm going to. Sunday.
She's taken a furnished apartment
at'the Mayfalr and We're Invited to
tea. Dan says shea awfully Inter-
esting. She's traveled a lot and
knows so many unususl people."

"Especially men, I imagine."
"Why, Dixie what do you

mean?"
"Oh. nothing. Nothing at all!

Only they sayshe'squite an eyeful
and naturally an attractive
woman would know a lot of men,
wouldn't she? I mean .of course
she'd have lots of admirers."

"Well, I don't know about that
She explained to Dan that really
she's led a very lonely lire, one
says it's the penalty for trvlne.to
do creativework. I'm awfully anx
ious1 to know her, Dlxli She can
do so much' for Dan, I Don't you
think so?"

"Yes. I Imagine she can
Cherry stood up.. I mustn't stay

another minute," she said. ''Dan
will be coming home and wonder-
ing what's become of me. Drop in
to see me soon, Dixie. There are
still a lot of things I want to hear
about your trip." ,

"I'll be secln' you," Dixie assured
her. "Qlad you came," She watched
the door close, frowned and shook
her head.

At a quarter of B o'clock the fol-
lowing Sunday Cherry and Dan
entered thefashionable apartment
hotel known as the Mayfalr. Cherry
wore the one costume from her
spring wardrobethat seemed equal
to the occasion. It was the beige
frock in which she hod been mar-
ried. The dress hadbeen newly
cleaned but the pressing was not
quite as it should be. Cherry
the close brown hat that framed
her face so becomingly, brown spike
heeled pumps and brown gloves.

Altogether she was pleased with
her appearanceas she caught a
glimpse of herself in the elevator
mirror.

Phillips said "FIJth floor" to the
operator. The car stopped and
Cherry and Dan stepped-Int- a car-
peted corridor.

"Oh, Dan, it's awfully attractive.
Wouldn'tyou love to live In a place
... r.hls?"

UlNly would! Walt until you
seepXecinc." apartment The,

ijar:nlstlc-l-d I tell
you? And there's a great view of
the park."

Cherry touched hisarm. She was
smiling a nd she saidin a low vioce
"When you're a famous playwright
this is where well live!"

Phillips grinned
"Better wait until the play's writ-
ten before you count on that Well

here we are."
A maid in gray uniform opened

tho door and ushered them Into
the foyer of the apartment. A mo-
ment later they were In a larger

r, It's a play about a girl of the m and BrendaVail was coming
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.
forward te meet them.

"Ahl At last you have brought
Mrs. WAflpsl" she exclaimed.
"Such a little frlrl with such
brown eyes I'm glad to know you,
my dear. Do Sit down. And Dan,
you like ihat chair, don't you? So
this Is the little girl wno has such
a talsnted husband. But you didn't
tell me your wue was so preiiy,
Danl"

Cherry sal down In the low black
chair. She felt as though she were
a child at her first party bewil
dered and a bit confused. Brenda
Vall's words rushedonbut Cherry
scarcelyheard thm8hewas look
ing at the gorgeous creature who
turned such a melting glance on
Dan. Miss Vail wore a costume un-

like anythingCherryhad ever seen.
It was made of silvery green chif-
fon. There were long, very full
trousersand a Jow cut bodice like
a frock. About her waist Miss Vail
wore A broad, deep greensatin sash
led with long, fringed ends reach-

ing to the floor.
Her1 hair was like burnishedcop-

per, waving am) surprisingly abun
dant Cherry noticed that the
author had clear white skin and
that her Up rouge-- was brilliant

Miss Vail turned her1 gray-gree-

eyes on the girl. Tell me,'
she said smoothly, "are you, too, in
terested in literature!"

"Why, yes. In Interested In
everything Dan is"

"To be sure. But Individually!
I man do you write, Mrs. FhllllpsT
Poetry, perhaps?" -- ' .

"Oh, ho? Dan said, easily.
"Cherry 'doesn't try to" write. She
has all shecan do keepinghouse."

"I see,' Miss Vall's tone had the
gentleness of a cat about to pounce
on Its' prey. "A little bird in the
home nest How sweet! But of
course, Mrs. Phillips, you know
your husbandhas great talent He
will be a famous writer. Oh, yes!
He is my discovery and I am proud
of him This play we are writing
together is the most stimulating
work I have ever undertaken.But
here, I am talking and forgetting
my guests!"

She touched a bell and themaid
appearedwith the tea tray. There
were caviar sandwiches, dainty cir-
cles of toastandmarmalade,minia-
ture cakes.

"Cream or lemon, Mrs. Phillips?"
Cherry said she preferredthe tea

without either. Why did every
thing BrendaVail" said-o-r did have
the effect of making Cherry feet
like a runaway school girl? Why
should ahafeel out of the conver
sation when Miss Vail turned to

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

iui lW ilVl

Dan and spoke to him about his
"career"? Therewas no reasonfop
It Cherry wiw as deeply inter-
ested in Dan's future as he was
himself. Certainly moro Interested
than stranger such as Miss Vail
could be.

The hostessbegan to talk of
affairs she had attended In

New York. Dan leaned forward
eagerly. Miss Vail mentioned men
and women of whom Cherrv had
never heard,Dan seemed to know
aDout them and asked questions,
niey were tamous prions, no
doubt Miss Vail mentioned an
outstanding publisher, literary
critic and an actor, calling eachby
uicir lira names.

Cherry moved
She said after time, "It's getting
ime, nan. uon't vou think.
nouia goi'
They arose to take their leave.

BrendaVail held Cherry's hand In
ners ana smiled begulllngly. "It's
been such pleasure to have vou
here," she said "You must tomak
onen. Know we're going to begreat friends!"

Cherry's "Thank you. I've
it" came rather stiffly?

Outside on the streetDan turned
to her. "Don't you think Brenda's
marveiousi" he asked eagerly,

Tho girl's heart was like lead,
ones very nice," Cherry an

swered slowly. "Are you going to
ner lomorrowi'

(To Be Continued)
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WHILE PLANNING
YOUR VACATION

Make yourstrlf a present of
a permanentwave that will
be easy to keep. Make your
appointment where they
have experienced operators,
using the very best ot ma-
terials, also soft water, as-
suring a more beautiful and
lasting wave.

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 40 and 1314
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Girl Odessa
Wins SecondPrize
In Cowgirl Parade
ODESSA Miss Norlne Jones

representing Odcsta,at Stamford
in tho Cowgirl paradewas award-
ed secdnd prize and presentedwith
a beautiful pair of gold 'spurs, for
her exceptional ability in

John M. Qlt of Odessa,veteran.
Hereford breeder, was elected as

of the Texas Ploneet'
Cowboy Reunion for 1933.

tt--Y Boy
Big Spring

ODESSA James Monroe Tuck'
er, 13 year old son of J. W. Tucker
of Big Springwas seriously Injured

EM ICAPB'

in Odessa when the
youth fell from the top of freight
car, bruising his head and cutting
several .ashes In his arms and
body.

The boy, so he said, ran away
from home and was headed for El
Paso. After being given medical
attention local phoned
Big Spring to notify his parents.
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PAGE FOUR

ServeSubstantialSdtdsioSatisfy
W&tdvryookSimdiKnm

There's .sense to a salad Not
only it U what .you want to eat
when the warm dss wither ap-

petites, bat it I jurt what you
ought ta eat Convenient, isn't It
now

Of course salad if It la to be all
or a major part of your meal, mutt
be substantia! enough to sustain
you Its delicacy and coolnessare
what make It so Inviting, yet it
mutt still deliver the calories
necessary fbr the performance of
our daily ta;ks.

For that reason we hare learned
ta rtlv on the "fortifiers heee.
nutr Iioim drosslng, nutmeats,drirtl

fruits for they beat Mtlsfy both
taste and the body' Of
the dried fruits, dates In
are valuable source of energy,
and you will find that the golden
color and firm texture of the

variety will provide hut
the contrast the softer, paler fruits
require.

This year the smart eating
places have a Summer
Salad Ftae that 'is bringing cries
of delight from an pat
ronage Not only Is It a dell- -

clout and completely balanced
but It is as pretty n lay-- i

out as you ever saw outside, a

Why don't t try tils amazingsoap sec
Iiow its suds last till dishesare sparkling
clean how they float dirt out of clothes
and hold it oat 00 clothesarc cleanerand
winter robbing? Softenswater.
Ic cr halls op. & Gamhlo

f
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H'kolft Wheat
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particular
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Increased

without
Procter

48 Lb.
Sack

48 Lb.
Sack

lb. Edge

Rice
KrisiBMi

I .A Whole Wheat
1WC

BANHKR
IHtAND Lb.
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magaUoa cover. '
--Mswsmssm CneiSalad

First, choose your wretUest
plate it your aaladplatesaxe too
small, use luncheonplate. In th
center of the plate, place a crisp
flat lettuce leaf. Thsn surround
litis center leaf with five cap--
shaped lettuce leaves (be sure they
are crisp and cold), On the cen
ter leaf, place a ntound of cottage
cheese, rprinLied with paprika,
Then fill the five radiating lettuce
cups as follows
Cup No. 1. Cube of pineapple.

fresh If possible
Cup No. 2. t'asteurixed lnt

stuffed with nutmeataand cut In
crosswise slices.

Cup No. X Segments of canned
grapafnilt sprinkled with finely
chopped tnlat

Cup No. 4, Rounds ot small
seedless oranges, sprinkled with
seedlessralcma.

Cup No. &, Cantaloupe lull or

(BsiijsssHall

SLIOC STT TDK MAKCItS Or IVOkT BOAT

..a. pat.or.raarra. w . m m
i i si ew ' m vmsr -- M "I
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- mmumA
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SPUDS

48

Nr 1.

2

H
PRESERVES

.

JrAJBVENING,

lVflTOMissssssssssali
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FLOUR
PILLSBURY'Q BEST

8$ I": 5$
ABSOLUTE FLOUR

sn$
SackGilt

Kf2&lWS&

lQp Rp

SoapFlakes for 47c

RoyalGelatin "" ...$c 23c

SALE OF KELLOGG CEREALS

9c

Bfaculfa

15c

10c

Shortening E5T 8 . .61c
-- v .1' ........cnvsTAi. wiim: --HJ rAUHOLIVIS iiW

NO 2 "TbssBjTsssssJl

MaavSabKssVsssr Istsssf AaBBatsssr

AhV

Bach mound f fruit sheuM be
weM asartaatodsetdi Free areas-la-g

wadefrom the fruit juice, and
mayonnaise or a salad dressing
passedot the table.

Serve your aaladplat with thin.
dainty, sand--
wiehes and a cool drink in a tall
Class. Then sit back for thecoot'
pllment.

The simplicity nf the salubrious
(which merely means healthfrj,
but sounds Impressive) salad la

n. In some cases you
only need beequipped with coov
nlDallon-euggrstioa- and can work
out the amount of Ingredientsfor
yourself. Soma of the mostpopu
lar combinations are listed here,

SammerSaladCombinations
(Serve on Lettuce)

(.Tusneu pineapple, crated car
rots and shreddedcoooanut. with
mayonnaise; dates stuffed with
cream cheese, and dates stuffed
with peanut butter, with mayon
nalse: cannedgrapefruit, oranges.
pineapple, and ripe olives stuffed
with cream cheese, served with
horseradishdressing, sliced cel
ery, canned grapefruit, brazil nuts
and mayonnaise,cannedor stewed
figs, stuffedwith creamcheeseand
nutnieais. with mayonnaise;chop-
ped dates, raw cabbageand plner
apple, mixed with Frenchdressing:
canned cranberry sauce,sliced and
cubed diced, celery and cubed
chicken, Frenchdressing.

Chlaase JadeSalad
1 pkg. lemon gelatine
1 cup boding water
1 cup grapefruit Juice
2 doun after dinner mints
Watercress
Few drops vegetablo coloring
Sections from 1 No. 2 grapefruit
1 cup diced cucumber
Sour cream or cheese dressing
Dissolve the quick-aettin- 'gela--

Announclar Onntnir Of A.
KKW tUOi: REVAIR SHOP

At SSI Uast Ird Street
We Solicit Your lluriness. Ml
fJIvs Us a Trial On Tour. Hhoe

itepsiiinsT
pi.KCTtBIC SHOK SllOf

fete flicker, Mankger

VHser
7 Ym faunT M ssb M M

For
Saturday

aaaV?!P!B'r smvBBBsaV4!3B9

.1 Maxwell House P

I COFFEE I
1 f8 1

24 Lb. -ie--i,
sack Wmr43SfM

iki! i gam"'
.78c 00 W

"SS,""
a V SBBBl

M sajf.

is missss il Ih ill

g W Corn j

ffL m Tomatoes

5Sl f GreenBeans 1
no. t. aufisara

IJW. Zitl Im 9c Por Can ,'M

lbs.

I
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Johnnie C Cohen, the evangelist
singer whose tenor solo attracted
attention during the spring revival
at tht First Baptist Church con-
ducted by Dr. W. R. 'White, will re-
turn to Big Spring this week-en-d
and will sing at both services Sun
day.

"Highways Without Wrecks"will
be the sermontopic ot the Rev.R.
K. Day for the Sunday evening
service. In the morning lis will
talk on --Proper Use of Little
Things.

This will be Mr. Day's last ser
mon until the 34tlt or July, lie and
Mr. Cohen will leave Monday to
conducta revival in Rankin.

vFlrat Methodist
More ample provision for acco-

modating the crowds on the lawn
at the evenlnsservices of the First
sieinoaist jnurcn, has been an
nounced by the pastori The serv-
ices begin, at : and there will
be seatsfor all.

The quartet,composed of Messrs.
J. M. Manuel. It. F. Williamson. If.
O. Keaton and 'Mike Leeper, win
sins sp-ci- al songs, vilr. Spannwill
preachon The Divine Medium In
the Presvnt World."

At the morning service Mrs. J.
M. l'"aueett wfll sing a solo. Th- -

topic of ithe sermonwill be "Trot
Democracy and Real Equality"

East Ua Baptist
Th summer revival of this

churchwill commence Sundaywith
uie pattar. the Rev. Woodie W.
Smith, as the preacher. lie will
be assistedby Mr. and Mrs. Ewell
Bone, of Abilene, as singers.

Mr. Health has conducted ev
sngelUtk meetings in 18 states.Mr.
ami airs. Done are graduates of
Simmons University and well ex
perienced in their line. They will
organize a large choir and a Juniot
cnorus.

During the week services will bo
held JO 10 to play

1 vuee where young couple
Mr. Smith on make is still

Lord's Sunday Is to get
ine sacramentor the Lord's Hntv'l.... . - 1Hper wui oe observed after the!'
preaching.

Tlie evening topic wiU be "Doesl
.u v4uti:u nccu a itevivai r totthe Sandayrervices music win:

(be In charge of Sam Moreland.
L chair dlrectnr.

lreabvcHAti I

E. A. Rellev will havn rdinu f
.the services at the Presbyterian
Church Sunday morning.

Episcopal
The Itev XV H Mnrtin wiit

speakon "ftunners Life" at the--
morning service at Bt Mary's
episcopal uiurcn.

Ctinrrh Af 3irkd
Walter Adams, of A CT Ahll- -,

speak at both services at the
Church of Christ.

. J West Side BapUst
The summerrevival nf ih. w...

Kid nnti. rfittM-- .(..4 c? i

day moj-nln- with the pastor, thejj
"f. ii. u. jteaaocn. oomg the
preaehinc.

Evenmgservices will be held out-- !
e u ine tawn. ine revival wlcontinue for two weeks.

Church at G&A
At the Qturrh nt einA .. .1

rnu um ncreet evawreUstle
sistvrs, Hattle Brous and Ora iSty
Uuff. of Wheeler, will commence a
ineeungunaer trie auspices of
pastor, Itev B A-- Ratchford.
The evening hour is 8:30.

First fHirUlliin
The Tonne Peonls nt ih i.,-..v- , '

VwVin mtAJt .1.. - 4'.. ..v wttvuwc. uie uiuzner corner
ence Center Point, last week

have charge of the evening
at the First r?ferfti.,..

Church. hTey will recount th
activities of the Conference.

In the morning Iter. D. 11.
Undley will talk on "The Journeys
to Jerusalem."

Luwrraa j
The evening services at St PaulVj

uiuieran cnurcn havebeen discon-
tinued for the summer rwintK

At the morning service, the pas--'
tor. .Rev. W. G. Bncihu-hi-.- '
will preachon Wiv tho n.n'ffCan Live In This World Without

rFear." .1

At the Missionary Baptist church!
205 riAHail mirttm t mitt l..f .-- Jl' -- - BV.MVU. WUH

II preachingservice will be held lufl
. m.w.mm. A& vim: uJKniKIC. Anopenalrservice win held at ThirH1

land Austin streets Sunday eve-- i
j mug Beginning at :30 oreiocK, with

preachingon the subject, "The God
Ut This Worid-.-

H.C. Is
UostesaTo Bridge Club

Mrs. H a Wnitnty was hostess
the menihtm of th Ru(l itmi.

Bridge Club a very pleasantj
ut coniraci onage xnurs-da- y

afternoon.
Mrs. J K. Kirby Bowling

ureen, iy svas uie only guest.
Mrs. Cushlng made high score.
The guests were Mmes. K. II,

Ilaroell. Victor Melllnwr n v
Wills. Win. F. rsipt.ing aMe--
xjoweii ana irranx Pool

Mrs. HeUinger wUl be the next
hostess.

tine In faotJInr Mtr nmin ImU
from a ttx.2can or srapcfnUt and

. AA I ...It ! ia a" il ui sjjajuiur iiriiiiii rnn ss vaar
dropsof coloring (green Is prefer--!
uuie, cut coior may ut usedto con-
form to desired color scheme) and
enough after dinner mints to fla-
vor the mixture delicately. Cool.' When- - jelly is of the consistency
of egg white, fold grapefruit
sections Whleh hav H.n r;,t

1halves wrlth scissors and the diced
cucumbers from which seeds bare
oetn nmnvm. Pmii. intn v... iM.. r.. VH. ,...w u,iS .1or severalamll mnlil, vn,nM ei., .. ... ....b.. ..,,.,
uamold on salad plates and atu
rouna witn wreath ot water
cress. SerVa with sour cream or
cream cheese dressing', six r.Minerm.

M Met Ma At The
J BETTLKS ntJTKX

Ml BAUUZK BHOr'I and Oct aM JIalrcut, Mngc, Ebampo
B and Saav for
H OrtK sssMT.Tf aaa

Mi rttT Take -r-myn- tojl Pleasa TonTil Hours TUO a, rn. till t p. ro.
Ill J Vara. riion ItU

BfflKttS
AadPttdiae
Morrison Wed

CeremaMy Take Piaee1st
Heft Te

Live Ih Ft. Wat-ti-t

Relatives haverecently received
word of the marriageof Miss Pau-
line 'Morrison and BUI Flowers In
Marietta. Okla.

Pauline has been vUltinc rela.
Uvea in Fort Worth for the pai
month. Bin went down to ae her
Saturdayand It la th otanlen of
her friends here that the marriage
was then planned but kept secret
in nepe 01 surprising lug Spring.

Iomgene Runysn, m close friend
of the bride, wasalso visiting In Ft
worth and comawinlnatcd with
Pauline by telephone and learned
of the contemplated wedding.

Her father received a letter
Thursday announcing the mar
riage.

Pauline is th only daughter cf
M. Hi Morrison, prominent pioneer
lawyer of B(g Spring.She was barn
and rearedhere and,since hergra--

uuaiKui niga scoooi a year
ego, ha been keeping house for
father and her brothers,Walton
ana u&rmon, she has been a very
popular member of the younger
seb

Bill, who lacks another year of
finishing high school, I the son
of Mr, and Mrs.. W, J. Powers, lie
has a wining personalityand wn
elected as the most popularboy in
high school during his sophomore
year.Daring his junior year ha was
captain of the football team. H
hasmade an envalble record In ath--
letics and was contemplating at--
rn-'n- wnool eisswhere next fail

at S in the evening and " order football.
In the morning. Uie will

will preach Th their home undecided.
feupper" mornlnjr.lDUl now trying a lob In

the
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JMra. Whitney
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Blackberries
PEACHES
SUGAR
MILK
SOAP

Ked&
White

Pickles
Pickles
Pen Je.1

r &e0ii -. .. f

JKV9VV98 tk& aaPaTarftssB'S aWanT

Tommy Jordan entertained
the members at the Idle-A- rt ctrld
Club with a lovely pink and white
partyat tha horn at her father-in-la-

T. E. Jordan,with her sister
in-la- th Misses Jordan,assisting
her.

afisa Ford mad high score and
received a lovely powder jar. Miss
Runyanmade club high and receiv
ed a setof costume Jewelry, .beads
and ear rings. Miss Webb rut for
high and received a snorts hand-
kerchief.

"The visitors were Hisses Zlllah
Mae Ford, Theo Fuller, Mary Alice
WIMce, Janice MeWoger. Emma
Louise Freemanand Mrs. Horace
Berne.

Themembersware Miss Imogene
Runyan. Polly .Webb, Margaret
Settle, Maxlne Thomas, Lennah
Rose Black. Veda Robinson, Ja
mie Barleyi Lena Kyle, Mrs. Cecil
McDonald.

Miss Louise Hayes will be the
next hostess.

Troon No. 2 Of Girl
Scouts Work On Testa

.Members ot Girl Scouts Troop
No. 1 met at the Web school Tue
day afternoon vnd spent the time
wrrlung on their second das
testa.

Mrs. Smith and Mia Clara Bron- -
steln were present to direct the
work. 'The scouts were- - Mary
Alice McNew. Janice Jacobs. Yv- -

neil WoodaU. Mary Louise Inlrman
Hallle Watson. Alary Helen Axton,
Margaret McNew, Dorothea Camp
bell.

Visitors 'were Blolse Kuykend'all,
netty Jean Fisher and Mrs. J. E.
KuykendLtL

Charles Fir went to Hobba, N.
K, Thurrday morning on a busi-
ness mltcion

Fort Worth and It he succeedsthey
will make their homo there. Oth-
erwise they plan to return to Big
Spring for a time.

No. 2

& White Can
er Halves

Pure Cane
RIadc in Texas

Gait

Lauadry
Rod & White

Can
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Qcurt, Cat
Din or Boar

Quart
Sweet

RICE KRISPIES
WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES
WHOLE WHEATBISCUITS

BUTTER
Pineapple
Camay Soap

or Craaked

19c

Jfler
Hi.

lBBBBBSWaSS JaaliBBBBBBBBB
v 4.s saaaaaasH

UBBBBBS''
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CHO.

EAT
'YjcmaBar she only

Red 24

Swa

Stee

asassj

wiUt herfood of csmrte
'Mother-twA- s conccraceL wt
toQay, she lias, a bew4 mt
Kellogg' Rice KrUpks asWL

milk j ustseetheduTcrcne!
tEtHogg'a Rice Kritpie

actually crackle ta taak or
cream. The very sasnd ates

youngsters.ABeUstw
they loratheflavor1

Scrrefor brtakfart,Issdi
- fine for the cLUdrcn'i

srrpper. So easy to digest;
Bice Krispies invite restful

'

sleep. How saach
thanmanyhoi, Wishes.

Sold hy all
ways oren-frcs-u. wladerlry-Kellog- g

in Battle Creek?
Quality osaroskeJ. J "

"W 5?

I 55''i sW
' " .7 - "Isr

Cooling Foods
kotweathei

SlicedBacon
BabyBeef Steak

LITIii
WflHlBMT

for
Saturday
Specials

(July 9Ui)

lc 38c
No.

Sliced

mmti

Alt

a 47c!;
3C Can OC "1

H1

8 ? 25c:

2For
KELLOGG'S CEREALS

KedWhte
Made from Hotrard Co. Cream

No.lfeilft WkHe
SHoed

BBBBBBBsl

hetten
heavy
grocers.

f&-- L

2
Hw.

17c

xi

i:.
;

i

liv

"

14eJ i

21c

tm
19c
9c

3 for 25c
17c

Veal Loaf 9c Weinersal25c
Boiled Ham T 5fc

A

I
I

1

it
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It Costs So Little
To Advertise

WANT ADS
On Inrtlont

lo Uni
Minimum 40 ent

Suectadv lnrtlonU)rttri
4o Lin

Minimum IS cnt
By th 'Month.

1. Una
Advrtlmtht t In 10.pt.
light fe lyp at doubU rat.

Want AH
Closing Hour

Dallr It Noon
Saturday., t:I0 P. M.

No aoeptdon
an "until forbid" order. A
ftpcelfltd number of Iniertton
nmt b glTtn.

'Here

with

adrrtlmnt

are the
Telephone

Numbers:

1 728or 729
A Cell Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices

' SWIM
In freah mineral water at

. IHllcreat Swimming I'ool
Lifeguard l'rotectlon Letiions Free

Open at all hour. N

Buinc$ Setvices
OLD Folk Insurance.
For father, mother, grandfather,

grandmother, relntlvei or depejid-and- .
CO to 80 year. '

r. O.N Box 1025 Phone 1001, Big
Hprlng.

EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT
PI.ATEN PRESSMAN 10 year

Miller, Klug and all
, platen preaaea. Also experienced

book binder Address H. J. Scott,
404 1 Dallas at. Dig Spring.

Salesmen9tfg:m3l!ittnid
J SALESMAN Wanted IT

drawing account and
SO

com-
mission. Call Maytag Shop. 216
Weat 4th Street.

Jf.
FINANCIAL

week
good

Money toLoan. 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay off ' Immediately .Tour
payment are mad at thl office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 B. Second Thon 112

Wanted to Buy ' 25
WANT to buy a p'ano: must be In

rrood shape and cheap. Bee Nance
l rocery, lot noum jonnaton rti.

s

L3fl

J

t fT.'S:WT lm lr -, - ' ' - ' " :...tr..' ? ..z.: " .. i i. .;.. -- ..a ,; ,r u... ..i ,,.Jt .., y iTtbijb w ' it
" ' ' - - ' '.' ' .

RENTALS 1
Apartments 26

FUIIN. itucco apt: modern)
bill paid. $:oj I0T N. W, Ith;

.Oov't. Height.
lift cool thl eummer In an Alta
vi.. anttrtmAntt furnished com1
plete. Including lectrlo refrlgera- -

tioni garage:an um,viu. wui
ner Sth & Nolan Bt.

FUIIN .Apt. 701 E. rd and 0& Ln-caiit- er

fit. All bill paid. Call
111.

BTJIIN Apt.
Lancaster
Call 117.

1.1 W
Ht. Ail paid.

FURNISHED tacco apart'
mertt; aervic porcni irs.i --

erythlnfr nice, clean and private.
Call .

FURNISHED 4 - room apartment;
modern: prirai Krt1908 Runnel. Call 791--

and unfurnUhed hou. tt .lllnllY.lj Pholll COW
Aorancr. "Rental Agent of

th city.
FURN or unfurnUhed hout or au--

plex. Phon 17.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR DARaAINS

4 Ford Coupe
S Ford Roadster

Ford Bport Roadster
Ford Town Sedan
Ford limine Coup
Ford Sedan
Chev. Coup
Chevrolet Coupe

1, Chevrolet Coaches.
10 Ford 4Door Sedan,
Ford Pickup

mnirorr motor
Phone at Main

Used Cars

SPECIAL TRICES

1012 Chevrolet Coach
1911 Chevrolet DeLuxa Sedan
1931 Chevrolet Coach .
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1931 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1930 Ford Town Sedan
Fifteen other cheap car.
Caah paid uaed cars.

201

I0T 1th and (OS
bill

206 W. Ith St.

Dm

30
fill.

M.n

'10
'10

'10
'21
'11
'10
'10
'IS

'21

'21

CO.
111 4th

tor

44

MARVIN HUM,
Runnel 101 E. Ird

Political
Announcements

The Big Herald will
mako tho following charges
to candidatespayable cashIn
advance:

Houses
FUnNI8HED

Spring

District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This price includes Inser-
tion in tho Big SpringHerald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD b
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to the action of tho Demo
cratic primary. July23, 1932r

For Stato Senator(30th Dis
trict):

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DXJGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For Stato Representative
yist uistnct:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

i i i

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge:

JudicialDistrict):
JAMES T. BROOKS
A. B, MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH.DUBBERLY

For
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:

For
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
.J, I. PRICHARD

For Treasurer:
E. G.

R.
C. W.

For Tar
LOY

For Tax

1) :

"(32nd

County Judge:

JAMES LITTLE
Shorlff:

County
TOWL.EK

CHARLES NELSON
ROBINSON

Collector:
ACUFF

Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct

L.H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
THEO C. THOMAS

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. S.)l

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANTJERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4) :
' W. B. SNEED

J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher(Precinct
No.l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

FAIRVIEW-MOOR- E

Mrs. Dave Anderson and chil-
dren scent the fore part of last
week with Grandmother Thomas.

JJ. H. Scoggin at Knott spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
E. M. Newton.

Miss Bobbie Jackson spent FrI
day night with Mrs. Elmer White.

Mr. and
son spent
Spring.

the

Miss Chrystlne Fort
Worth, who has been tho guest of
Miss La Juan Giimore, has return
ed her homo In Worth.

PRICES REDUCED!
Men's Half Soles ....00a
Men's Rubber Heels. .40o

s Ladles' Half Soles ...7fo
Ladles' Leather or

Rubber Heels, ....Ho
SHOE HOSPITAL

107 Kntt 2nd nig Snrlng

better. not dancewith
bob. mary. he smells just
Like a hospital, must
BE THE SOAP HE USES

SURE ITS THE SOAP. I WISH NED
WOULD TELL HIM ABOUT KIRK'S
COCO CASTILE. ITS UNSCENTED.YOU

KNOW. ENDS BODY ODOR INSTANTLY

Why do thegirls
avoid him-- WHY?

Certainly It's unpleasant tho odor of perspirationI But why
disguise it With a highly scentedsoap? Getrid of it wiUi
cococastilet Kirk's Coco Castile makesoceansof lather-e- ven

in hard,cold water. It mokes a fuller, morapenetrat-
ing lather thanordinarysoaps,becauseit is madefrom 100
purecocoanutoil. It goesdeepInto thepores, removesevery
traceof oily, dirty film, thenrinsesoff in a flash. It is mild
andagreeable to thoskin, yet againstseveralverycommon
bacteria laboratorytests proveit 5 to 10 timesam germi-
cidal ascarbolio add. Bestof all, it's unecenttd. You stp
out of your bath without any chemical or'heavy perfums
odor asfreshanddean-smelli-ng asawoodlandbreeae.Try
ty for hands,for bath,for awonderfulshampoo.You'll b
amazedat the difference. Aveld Imitations. Leek for
the arrows. Always aakfer KIrk'e by name.

Amoo othM.til dudlTbtollltu dlpbUurU (d!shbrit),aunl&fttoetaa
tanWlHIili paam0Meu Ipotumocm andHrwtococca himmrHrai.

Mrs. Floyd White
week-en-d in

Little, of

to Fort

Kirk's CocoCastileEndsBodyOdor

and
Big

thr

nnd over the
The

BARGAIN
Mod by

toop

Mfe-- ;

i,

TODAY and TOMORROW
By

Tho Of

CHICAGO, July nntl- -

Roosevelt coalition broke up at
appropriate point when CatUomla

Texas went to ma-
jority. Garnercandidacy nev

THE BIG
CAKE

th lorfl.it
makrt In America

er had any vitality and theGarner
dc)egatea had no good reason for
separating themselves from tho
otherJtooscvelt statesIn the South
hnd West That Mr. McAdoo was
able to make tho announcement
which prevented a deadlock must
havo seemed to him dramatically
just for In 1921 he was himself the
victim of the kind of a deadlock
which tho opposlUon was trying to
organize, It was also fitting that
ho should proclaim the victory of
the Itoosevelt forces: they were the
same forces which supported him
eight years ago and Bryan thirty- -

six years ago. These forceshod a
decisive majority at all times and
they control the Democratic party
in the nation. The minority could
try to arguewith them. It had no
power to preventthem from impos
ing their will In the convention

It Is just as well that the decis
ion was reachedquickly. For Just
underneaththe surfacean appall
ing amount of bitterness had de
veloped. The Itoosevelt delegates
were beingpersuadedthat the op
poslUon to Governor Roosevelt's
nomlnauonarose enurelyfrom sec-
tarian or economic Interests?-- and
the Roseveltmanagersencouraged
this belief. As passions were
aroused the conviction grew that
there was no such thing as a dis-

interested and liberal objection to
the Governor on tho ground of his

This conviction wa- -

reinforced by the brutal Intoler-
ance of the galleries and by the
prcssuro exerted by men connect
ed with public utilities and bankj
Had the been deadlock

H

ed for a lew more ballots there
would have been an of

which would have pro
duced (ho utmost confusion and
fury the country. Th
temper of the was also

a point where the fires of
1928 were again blazing and there
was extreme danger that wounds
would have been Inflicted that
could not soon have been healed,

Governor Roosevelt Is the noml--
neo of a which Imputes toll
IllM . K..I...J. .. Ml.1 M.UI.I. I.'!tutu uu akfciiuuc ui uiuiu which la
not his own. They have
read Into his phrases, and have
assumed from the of
some of the eastern that
like Bryan he is their
ani that he has no other

There Is bound to ensue a
continual pushing and pulling
among his advisers Thus Gover-
nor Roseelt owes his to
the Wilson liberals but he owes his

to the of
Bryan and to the living influence
of William Hearst. At
the moment of his

on Friday night it was
Mr. McAdoo, who hasa promise of
Hearst support for the Senate In

who took the center of
the stageand It was former Sena
tor Reed of the bitterest
of all Wilson's enemies, who de-

livered a keynoto address In which
ho Wilson's Ideas.
Franklin D. Roosevelt will need all
of his to manage his
friends. There are deep

among them and hp will not
find it easy to satisfy them all or
to keep the peace among them.

the most
thing to bo said at this moment Is

!Sfa
'a'

WALTER LIPPMANN

Nomination Roosevelt

qualifications.

convention

explosion re-
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throughout
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that the Independent voter needbe
In no hurry to take his position In
this campaign. We shall see many
things before November. Wo are
now at a point where no ono can
any longer tievoto himself to pro
moting the Ideal candidate. The
choice Is narrowed to Hoover.
Roosevelt and Thomasamongcan
didates and to the .Republican, tho
Democratic, and the Socialist par--
tics as they are now controlled
Those who can find In any ono of
these men or in any of thesepar
tics tho Ideal of their heart's de--
tire are fortunate indeed. The rest
of us will, I Imagine, spend the
next few months realizing that
John Motley was right, when ho
said that politics was the science
of tho second best.

(Copyright New York Tribune,
Inc.)

Mr.

latan
By MRS. J. M. HAIIN
and Mrs. Vemllllon of Olden

spenta few days last week at the
home of H. D. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I Ekas and
family are visiting friends In

Jack Gullet who has beenwork
ing in uiaen tne past week, re
turned Saturdaynight

Mr. and Mrs. Walker and
Cozaree, of Loralne were
on friends at latan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor and
spent tho Fourth at Weather-for-d

at the home of Mrs. O'Con-
nor's mother.

The following people attended
the barbecue at Loralne on tho
Fourth: Mr. and Mrs. Hillhouse
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and Mr, and
Mrs. McElhatten.

Mr. and Mrs. Axtell and Mr. and
Mrs. Chester are away on a fUhlng
trip near Del RIo.

Miss Sevier of Colorado and Miss
Lyons of Iowa called on Mrs. J. M.

Runnels

&

Second

PEARS
Tomatoes

Pickles

No. 2 Can

Blackberries

CORN
Regular 17c

Pimentoes

Halm oVie day last week.

Tho Homo Demonstration Club
will meet With Mrs. Phillips Fri-
day afternoon,a demonstrationin
canning at this time. m
sytol

OdessaSwimming Pool
By Bell

ODESSA Formal opening waj
announcedthis week of tho Coun-
try Club Swimming Pool at Odes
sa by Grady Bell of Archer City,
Tho pool under thenew manago--

about ralUl

HO.
Can

Can

Powdered
or

Phono

098

CORN
PEAS

White or

ROAST

1 Can
2 Can

1 Can ...
2 1--2 Can

Sour
2Qts,

Full
11 oz.

Spaghettior g

Macaroni

Sugar
CakeFlour

Syrup

No.

No.

Ilrown

Red

Gold Medal
Svmn'a

n.:iPt.Ywedduii vm
LARD
P-N-ut Butter

BACON
Cheese

Opened Grady

SUGAR
TOMATOES

Pickles

Spuds

BEEF

81b..
Qt

Gallon
Pure Apple

Sugar Cured
lb--

.lb.

10
lbs.

Sour

Meat Yon
Can Kat
Ter Lb.

.13c
23c

21c
41c

west of town Just north, of the!
Broadway of America highway
New has been installed
and somo of tho latest devices that
makes a plcasuro tins
been added to the Country Club
pool.

SriUNG HOSriTAI.
Dale Wilson, 10, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Wilson of Coahoma un
del-we- an operation for append!
cltls.

Miss Edith Hatchett, 1309 John
son Street, underwentan operation
for removal of .tonsils Wednesday.

Mrs. T. B, .Taylor is much Inv
ment is located ono proved following a major open

2

8

mid

10
Lbs.

tton, the second one during hef
hospital stay performed on Sun--
day,

Barbara Is very much
Improved following a or
eratlon, being the second operation
she has had in the lost two

pYEATT'S
Grocery Market

Filed Ii County Court
G. I Jones vs. Margaret

Barnslcy, etal, suit on note.

Mrs C S Dlltz Is expected
from Dolttts

SATURDAY SPECIALS

for 25c

SaladDressing

Chickens

m I of AH Kinds of
I Fruits and Fresh Vcgc-- I

BORDEN'S
4 Tall

or
i Small

Spread Pt.
Thousand Sizo

BaconSSff
Fed from tho Country

Bakersor

Butter 25c Eggs

Frcsli

Relish
Island

Runnels

4c

&

Special Snlo andDemonstrationof KELLOGG'S CEREALS in Our Storo All Day
Saturdayby tho SouthWard P.-T.- A.

HOKUSPOKUS
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Runnels,

Be sure buy KELLOGG CEREALS our store Saturday. Each package purchasedwlllliclp
the P.--T. Special pricesou all of Kellogg Cereals. up Saturday
Hokus Pokus. ,

Peaches

Catsup

NO.

.

Boxes

Heavy
No.

DotUo

Down

iii

Vinegar

Pail

Siloed

Losghora

BIO

3
Qfc.

25c

12c
10c

24c

equipment

hwlmmlng

15c

16c

lb.

A.

CKKASI

Plenty

tables.

K.C.

12'2c 15c

cSSr

SUGAR
SOAP
LYE

MILK

or

Salivion
Matches

10 lb.
Cloth Bag

Mission
White King

Babbit's
Hooker

Any Kind Pure

Preserves;

Best

major

weeks.

back
Saturday,

Baking
Powder

Milk
Fryers,

South

Bell

I

Per
Carton

Pi-silret-- e2 lb Box
vrdtiat?r53IbBox ... 29c

MEAL

FLOUR
MOPS

25c SOAP
TEA

Tomatoes

No

Public

40C

24C

5 lbs.
10 lbs.
20 lbs.

lb.

lb.

oz.

to at
at

24 4

48 lbs. ...... i ,98c

16 IJjirn
or Cotton

11 liars
Luna laundry

Tho Best
yalb.Pkg.

3
Doz.

Sweet
No. l-- 3b.

Loin

Itound

25

Bui.ch

311 So.

Second

Ward kinds Stock

,75c,

18c

Smith

Freeman

3

.llo
.18o
.29c

lbs

NewSpuds-
21c Onions Crystal

Vegetables
15c STEAK
15c

Records

19c

25c

23c

20c

23c

45c

u.

for 25c

..25c

..50c

55c

16c

59c 17c

15c
Bar-B-Q- ue --t 15c

m--
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The 1933 book of rules, put out
by Spaulding, dwells to some ex-

tent upon the careen of various
Texas high school grid stars dur-
ing the 1931 year. Among those
mentioned we find Itasca Dennis,
the Big Springmarvel. George Del-Je-

of San Angelo, and Homer Bar-
rett of McCamey. The latter two
were added after the writer ran
out of adjectives and ceased to
write about Track.

Baseball seems to have come In

for a revival of Interest In West
Texas, especially from the ama--

teur ancle. Abilene and Loralne
clash today, with Sam "Slick"
Moor the spltball heaver, tossing
em up for the Abilene nine. Tex
Gressettwill be playing third for
Igralne. so the press dispatches In-

form us, but We'll wager that It Is
center field instead. Sam Baugh
of Sweetwater has been recruited
to strengthenthe Loralne nine, and
when Big Munn takes his club to
the Denver tournamentEd Ilea

i ...nt v. nn nf h nltrhvr
Blackie Adams plays one of the
outfield posts and the Coffee
brothers, both of 'em hard-hittin- g

Inftelders or catchers, strengthen
the offensive considerably.

One of the busiest nines In
this part "' th" country Is the
Tigers, undisputed Mexican
champs of Wct Texas. Skip-
per Julian Vega nnd his co-

hort returned Tuesday from
an. invasion of Marfa, where
they were succevsful iKith
time---, and hate Immediately
challenged the winner of the
Carnival of Values baseball
pjeet, the Fcrsan Oilers.
Heading the Tiger hitters Is A.

Carets,the third baseman, with an
average of 429, and Juan, the first
sacker, Is far behind with .333.

Vega himself Is clouting for a
mark of .316. Hernandei Is hitting
JI09. Payne .291. Flerro 290. Mar-
tin 280, and Cruz .277.

A. Garcia also leadsin runs scor-
ed, home runs, triples, and dou-

bles. Quite a handy lad.

Harry Taylor, the San Angelo
coach, orate, that the new gridiron
Jules will with one exception make
little change In the came Itself
Mr Taylor considers therule about
use of the handsalmost meaning,
less "It has always been Illegal
to slug. The only bother In the
rftr" fhis interesting Intervlev '

is of course coralr.g from Biondy
Cr-s- column, "comes on the or--

der that if a ball carriers knee or
r part of his body below the hips

tourh the ground he can be called
.i .(.i.i.k. n-- twwn uy an cuuciai injior lenrs. it . . ...

t'e nd will lower the scoring con- -

Si. ably on a dry turf as well as a
Wc one- -

A busy program Is being
planned for the Big Spring nrt-tcr- s.

West Texas champs. Abi-
lene Is the pcohable opponent
fcr the wrek end on their own
courts and San Angelo will be
visited the week after If
--..essrs. Clinton. Williams, and
Tettus act anything like half-
way cordial about IL These
visits will bo returned of
course, proilded that Is, they
arc made.

Joe Davis Is on top of the
local ladder with IL B. Duna-g--n

and George Dabney dis-
puting for second place.

Oble Bristow qualified for the
Championship flight in the Santa
3To course tourney in San Angelo
but defaulted In the first round.

Till. TtTII Twh rnnrhlrp
so

tubbock It is probably the big-- 1

rei affair It. kind in th rn.m.i
try and Bristow, month
pld (juotatlcn as reference, will be
oi and.

Hennlg. the Swectwatsr men-I- c

has Bristow beatru as th.-il- l

vound athletic tee even
t .h we hate to adm t it. Dur-
ing the holidays he Is a champion--
IrnTn fllpht cnlfr nnH in rxf
b-- pitchers this part of the
Bta c

Semi-offici- averages for the'
,ta tboll tournament shows that1
the most valuable player to his'
duo Leonard Rose, start- -
-.-4 .77n,TT,u.--i ;. Jv. TV

games for Forsan. Rose
,1&S leading individual hitter with
sin average of .555, tied for the lead
la home runs, and won one game
zi lost In pitching aver-;-

his defeats were
close affairs

Other stellar sluggers Ferguson.
TYrsan, .455; Bishop, Coahoma,
SZ-1- , Mahoncy, Coahoma. .300; L
IWalker, Coahoma, .300; L. Madison,
Big Spring, 285; L. Brown, Acker-Jy-.

273, Harlow, Col-Te- 273;
llartln. Big Spring, 250; Hale,

vjrcran, 231; Forsan, 222
Individual leaders-- Runs scored,

SEVERAL REAL BUYS
I Ford 1 Cheve. 1 I'ontlac

Wcnlz Motor Sales
403 East Third St.

Our Customers Have Confidence
In Us

I No. 4th bi

Rookie Rowe
Allows 2 hits

San Antonio Dents Duffs;
Dnllns Wins; Sports

Good At Night

GALVESTON Schoolboy Rowe,
Beaumont's giant fast ball artlit
let the Galveston Buccaneers down
with two lone singles to score n
5--0 shutout here Thursday night
In the second game of the series
between the teams. The two men
who singled were the only ones to
reach first off the big fellow as
he was accorded perfect support
and had excellent control.

Ed Carroll turned In a creditable
elcht hit pitching performance on
his own record, but his Infield blew
up behind him to donate the Ex
porters three unearned runs. Home
runs byRelbcr and Rowe, coming
In succession In the second Inning
scored the other two runs.
Beaumont ... 000 OlO 5 8 0
Galveston 000 000 000 0 2 5

Rowe and Rclber; Carroll and
Allen.

INDIANS 5. BUFFALOES 4

SAN ANTONIO After the Hous-
ton Buffs had taken lead of four
runs .all unearned, In the first
two innings, Herb Sanders held
them scoreless the rest of the way
while ine ban Antonio Indians
shelled Ralph Judd off the hill in
the fifth Inning as they tied the
score and they batted in a run In
the tenth to 5--4 here Thursday.
Houston . . 130 000 04 10 0
San Antonio 000 310 000 ,15 12 3

Judd, Payne and Funk; Sanders
and Mealey.

STEERS 8. PANTHERS 4

DALLAS Georce Murray won
his 13th game the seasonThurs--, .
day night for Dalits when he beat

1'.l. QJ II. nll.h.H mn
hit baseball until the ninth when
Fort Worth got to him for three!
-- j. i, .!.,. i kit. n.ii.. imnrVni
Xl.n.e.r Mcfah nd Plclcrel from

mound treated Moulton
with some timely hitting gain!
vlcl
Th. rl rlmti Thursday nleht
itk rnH wnnh tnuino-- twn nf the

three games.
Fort Worth . .001 020 0014 4

Dallas 130 210 Olx 8 2
McCabe, Pickrel, Moulton and

Warren; Murray and McMullen.

SIORTS 6, CANNIBALS 5
TYLER The Tyler Sports be--

tran nitrht baseDaunere l nursaav
nicht with a 6--4 victory over Long--,
view. It gave the Sports two vie--
tories In three game series

Home runs by Polly Phelps, Geo.
Washington, and Carl Frey were
the deciding factor for Tyler. Eul--

ler hit one for the visitors.
Hal Wlltse started for Longvlew

'but was from the box in thej
third. Rebel Byram relieved him.
a...l.u4nirv.....,, ...,fiv. kit....... n......pi rl rtn..v .ntn,. fnp

r.malnH.p rtf lk Pnm. Wilkur
Hubbell was credited with the vie--

tor. though George Hollcrson re--j
1'ei.ed him .he seventh

n im 211 ikyi .1 11 1

,Tler . 023 100 OOx 6 It 2

Wiltse. Byram and Powers. Hub--
bell. Hollerson and O'Neil.

iWaiteHoytln
GiantUniform,

Is Effevtive
Pat Mnlone Holds Phillies,

Home Runs Win For
Braves

PITTSBURGH Walte Hoyt, one
pf the game's most prominent cast-off-s,

came back in a New York

nowery reller Ban ror tnree innings
and make possible a 3 victory
over tne ,ea8TUe leading Pirates.

Hoyt yielded only one hit during
his tenure and struck three
men. Including Floyd Vaughan
twice There were to have been
two games today, but a hall and)
rain storm caused the second to be
called off after 45 minutes wait.
New York 001 210 i 10 0

Pi"lb"r8h 102 000 0003 11 3
Fitisimmons, Hoyt and Hogan

OFarrell, Meine and Grace.

CUBS 7, PIUXXJES 0
CHICAGO Pat Malone throt-

tled Philadelphia with five hits

and gain a full game over the
league leadingPittsburgh Pirates.
Philadelphia 000 000 0000 5 2
Chicago 200 012 20x 7 13 1

J. Elliott and V. Davis; 'Maloilc,
Berley and Hartnett.

BRAVES 5, CARDINALS 4
ST. LOUIS Two home runs gave

Thursday's contest to Boston, the

Bill Tate of Forsan; Hits, Fergu
son. Rose, and Martin, tied;
Doubles. Rogers, Falrvlew, N.
Walker, Coahoma; Cramar, Forsan.
Ferguson. Forsan; Triples, Chap--
man, Falrview and Scarborough.
Col-Te- Home runs, Flerro, Coa
homa. Scarborough, Col-Te- Mar--

!tln. Big Spring, and Rose, Fair- -

view. Runs batted In, Ferguson,
Forsan. and Madison, Big Spring;
Stolen bases, L. Walker

uniform Thursday to pitchrt:i rpen a week or atlGlant

of
using a

,kn
In

a

to

driven

,k.

in

within

Thursday and the Cubs hammered

waj,. It two straight in the series
,l-- a

two the
Both of

Gresset,

220

win
000

of

the and

10
10

the

out

000

of

YOU GET 100 CENTS

VALUE

for everydollar you Invest In:
COSDEN LIQUID GAS,

VALVOUNK MOTOR OH.
DELCO BATTERIES,

HOOD WHITE ARROW TIRES
plus a senIce you will like at

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
No. 1, 2nd & Scurry,l'h. 61

Johnson, Ph. 1014

Braves winning 54 althoughalight'
ly oulhlt by St. Louts. Hargraves
circuit clout In the second drove
In a run ahead of him, and In the
eighth. Shires' homer came with
two on base. Mancuso led the Car-
dinal batting attack. ,
Boston ...... 020000030511 2
St Louis .... 01,0 120 000 ( IS 0

Betts, Cunnnlgham, Cantwell and
Hargrove; Carleton, Llndsey and
Mancuso,Wilson.

TigersWin In
TenInnings

Athletics And Wliilo Sox
Divide Pair Scnntors

Drop Two

NEW YORK Startlnr their
crucial invasion, of the eastThurs-
day, the Detroit Tigers rallied to
score three runs each in the ninth
and tenth Innings and defeat the
Yankees, 8-- reducing the Yanks'
!ead over the American league to
six and a half games. '

None other than Don Lefty
Gomez, bright particular star of
the leaders'mound staff, was the
victim of the Tigers victorious ral-
ly.
Detroit .... 000 001 013 S S 12 0
New York. 000 003 200 0 10 3

Uhle. Wyat, Hogsett and Ruel,
Hayworth; MacFayden, Gomez.
Wells and Jorgens.

WHITE SOX 13--3, MACKS 3--9

PHILADELPHIA The Athletics
and Chicago White Sox divided a
doublehcader Thursday, the Sox
pounding three A's hurlers in the
first game to win 13--3 and the A's
taking the nightcap, 9--3. Walbeig
Vl&lil Phlitn (ia tt nlriA hlla Ih the

--,.
FIRST GAME

" ... .230 013 21113 20
Philadelphia 000 000 021 3 6

Dagua ana Berry; Earnshaw,
"". ein anu uoenrane.liev- -

ln- -

SKCOI,rR G.AMJF,
Chicago ... 000 011 001 3 S
Philadelphia ..000 141 30x--9 11

Fraslcr. Evans and Grube; Wal- -
berg and Cochrane.

INDIANS 3--4. SOLONS 2--3

WASHINGTON The Washing-
ton Senatorsslipped down Into the
second division Thursdayby drop-
ping two games of a double-head-er

to the Cleveland Indians by one-ru-n

margins. The scores were 3
to 2 and 4 to 3.

Russell and Harder went the
route for the Indians. Russell M- -
ting down the Griffmen with 7 hits.

hlle Harder yielded ten.
FIRST GAME

Cleveland . 002 001 0003 12 1
Washington 000 001 0012 7 0

SECOND GAME
Cleveland .. . 200 101 000 t 7 0
WrmhlnTtnn Iftfi Iftrt flfil . t .IA Tr. - -- - v

Il.inipr nnt Wffl1- fmvr.l ami
Berg. Spencer " ,nv,paPer'8f0" ?'

. LFer",nn JT'fk M

BROWNS K. RED SOX 2 with oer total
nnsTON-T- he s T.r.,i!. ijpT..'numbcrcast, with Turn F. Hunter

lefeatcd the Red Sox 2. Thurs-I.- f
day. making it one all for the cur--
rent series. Irving "Bump" Had-le- y

held the Sox to six hits while
his teammates had a slugfest, get-
ting 17 hits.
St Louis .. . .400 020 0028 7 0
Boston 100 100 0002 6 1

Had ley and Bcngough; Michaels,
Kline and Connolly.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule

INSULTS THURSDAY
Texas League

San Antonio 5, Houston 4 (ten
Innings)

Beaumont 5, Galveston 0.
Longvlew 5. Tyler 6.
Fort Worth 4. Dallas 8.

American League
Chicago 13-- Philadelphia3--

Cleveland 3--4, Washington
St Louis 8, Boston 2.
Detroit 8, New York S.

National League
New York 4. Pittsburgh 3.
Chicago 7, Philadelphia0.
Boston 5, St. Louis 4.
Others postponed, rain.

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W L Pet.
Reaumont , 9 1 .900
Dallas , 6 4 .600
Longvlew 5 5 .500
Fort Worth 4 5 ,444
Tyler 4 5 .444
San Antonio 3 S 276
Galveston 3 6 233
Houston 3 6 233

American League
Team W L Pet
New York 50 24 .676
Detroit 42 29 .592
Philadelphia ...44 32 .579
Cleveland , 41 34 2547
Washington 40 3d .520

St Louis i 38 37 .493
Chicago 27 45 275
Boston 15 58 205

National League
Team W L Pet
Pittsburgh 40 30 .571
Chicago 39 34 34
Boston 40 35 &3Z
Philadelphia 39 40 .491

St Loins 36 37 .493
Brooklyn 36 , 39 .480
New York 33 37 .471
Cincinnati 36 47 .434

GAMES FRIDAY
Texas League

Longvlew at Dallas (night),
Tyler at Fort Worth (night).
Houston at SanAntonio.
Beaumont at Galveston (night).

American League
Boston at St Louis,
Washington at Chicago,
New York at Detroit

Texas

Topics
By Raymond Brooks

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN Speaker Garner car

keep his seniority in the house un
broken so as to remain speakerif
the democrats fallto win the na
tional election.

He wilt continue In office the of
rest of this term, expiring March 4,
the date he Is to be sworn tn as
vice presidentIf the ticket wins.

That leaves the question of the
next term.

He will be nominated unopposed
June 23 as member of conirress
from the Uvaldo district. onThen he has two courses ooen
to him.

Legally and ethically, he may to
on the general election ballot and
be elected to congress In Novem
ber. Then In case of his election
to the vice presidency, he can re
sign te election and a successor
can be chosen.

Or. if he sought to avoid the on--
position's cry that he was' trying to
..uo iu nurses, ne couiu resign

me nomination, upon which thestate committee would .select a
nominee. Then, If the democratic
party should lose in Novcmber.1
nnyDoay from his district who
might be chosen. In order to pre-
serve his unbroken service In the
house, nnd the seniority that
makes him speaker, would resign
and stepaside Then a special ele-
ctionbefore March 4 would re-
store Mr Garner to his presentJob
wnnou; a orcaK.

It was announced from Washing-
ton that he unquestionably will
not resign from his presentterm;
since congress soon will adlourn
and he would bo given amplo time
in wnicn to lane part In the na
tlonal campaign.

a
R. W. Barry, chief of the Asso-

ciated Press bureau at the state
capltol, undoubtedly will draw h
assignmentto accompany Speaker
Garner In the national compalgn
to write the news of Garner'spart
In the campaign. . . Barry is from
oomnwesr. Texas. He has been a'personal friend of SpeakerGarneri
ior years,and has been a guest in
Garner'shome on numerous occa-
sions. He knows the spirit of the
plain-spoke- n Texan, and holds
both the friendship and the con-
fidence of "Cactus Jack" Garner.

Here's another straw ballot thatproves just what the Crusaders'straw vote In Austin proved: that
me outs-- will vote in a test of
this kind, those who want to over-
turn the probabilities, or get a
cnanceor presentstatus: hut nni
those who arc satisfied with things
" lP are

Wchlta Falls leading Gov. Stcr--
ling moro than two to one, and
thus with Gov Sterling only about
18 per cent of the vote.

This result Is visibly so lopsided
as to prove its unreliability.

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

There Is no point In their pro-,gra-m

that the repeal organizations
empnaslze ottener than that they
are for "temperance and desire by
repeal of the Eighteenth Amend-
ment to encourage "temperance"
principles in the young people. We
do not recall, however, In any of
their reported utterancesthat they
declare for Instruction of youth in
aie nature and effect of alcoholic
beverages and the mjury that may
result irom such use. On the con-
trary, every now and then one
hears of their definite antagonism-
to the teaching of those scientific i

principles In accordance with the
laws of the various states. On an
other page Is given a 'reproduction
of a news story In a Connecticut
newspaper, telling of the protest
by members of the Women's Or
ganization for National Prohibition
Repeal against such teaching.

How do they expect to safeguard
the young people even for what
they call "temperance" (which we
suppose is their term for moderate
drinking) If they are not Instructed
in the scientific truths as to alcn
hoi.

The heart of the wet and dry
question is me youth of the world.
On the one side are those who
would protect them from the drink
evil and on the other are the
heartlessInterests that are wllllne
to sacrifice them for greed of
gain.

"Unless the drink trade can get
control or the raw material the
youth of the world,' 'declared Sir
George Foster of Canada, "the li-

quor traffic will become extinct"
The Brewers' Guardian of Eng-

land ,tn Its Issue of June,1928, put
It bluntly when It urged, "a never
ceasing pressure and persuasion to
capture the younger generation."

Even more baldly does the Brew--

Philadelphiaat Cleveland.

National League
St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.
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Stale Doftdcd
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Warehouto
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era Journal of Great Britain deal
with the subject when it says. "It
la not bo much a question as to
whetherexisting beer drinkerscan
be made to drink more beer,but as
to whether their sons and daughtl
ten win take customarily to this
beverage."

Even the very conservative Roy-
al Commission of England came to
the conclusion. "There seems to be
reason to think that considerable
numbers of liquor advertisements
are designed to attract the rising
generation

What use has the United States
for a business that, with utter lack

conscience, depends for Its fu-
ture upkeep upon the creationof al
coholic appetlttcsIn the rising gen
eration! Do we want to place
ourselves In the same class with
wine producing, wine --drinking
Franco which has accelled to the
wine Interests' demand that thero
shall be no teachingin the schools,

the dangerof Wine.
Shall we . surrender a law that

has done more for the protection
and safeguardingof the health and
characterof g people and
children, accordingto the National
Education association," than any
other law on our statute books:
No, a thousand times no.

Twenty-si-x

Y stoic? A nrxvculo

(Taken from the files of the Big
Spring Herald)

The city celebrated appropriately
with a big basketpicnic and Y. M.
C. A. field day. on the Fourth. Be
tween 1500 and 2500 attended tho
affair. No accidents or disorders,
were reported.

The T. and P. concert band fur-
nished music. T. W. Chawlck, mas-
ter of ceremonies. Introduced Post-
master G. II. Sparenbcrg, who In

short talk bid a hearty welcome
and "made them feel as If they
were thrice welcome.

S. E. Thompson delivered an ora-
tion on principles of American cltl
zenrhlp.

Winners in the races were W. M.
Ross, Miss Emma Helfrltch, John

Jt

Forget hundred and ten
electric fan and a

Jy

Tucker, Albert Wright, A. C. Hay-de- n,

WlHIe Houser and Charles
Deats.

lisisRflBtsKCiW JTslh. ..A..-sis-

have

we'll send

Bashfulness of the heavyweights
prevented the fat men's race.J, 8.
Cherry and tho Hon, G. II. Spar--
enqergilea in their featuredclash.
Dr. W. C Barnett, with both "hind
legs" tied, won his race.

Stokes-Wolco- tt company defeat
ed j, and w. Fisher in tho head
line attraction on the diamond
Stars of the game were B. Fisher,
P. Q. Stokes, Grover Cunningham,
J. q. Klrby, Lester Fisher, J. F,
Wolcott, W. J. .Crawford, John
Pike, J. E. Moon and C. W. Jones.
The entire celebration was held
at the IL C. Read grove.

A large crowd turned out to wel
come the first of the "Cannon Ball"
llmlteds In Big Spring, The band,
ana the W. O, W, lodge, ndded col
or to theoccaslon. Better passen
ger service lor Big Spring.

The meat market of J. D. Short
was extinguished shortly after J
blaze was discovered. Goodwork by
firemen and witnesses prevented
wnat would probably been a "dan'
gerous conflagration."

The dam, Imprisoning waters
from the spring, was recondition-
ed in time to catch eleven feet of
water caused by recent rains. The
first dam washed away in part, but
J. p. Hughes and a force of men
put it In good shape once moro
Tho T. and P. was somewhat du-
bious about rebuilding the dam.

The spring has been,cleaned out
and the railroad company is pump
ing water again. Pipeline Is being
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- in - the- ilude days turn on your
steady, codling breeze brace you

it to you right away.

sL 37 fi Cj wA

( m.

Of courseyou can have that electric
range prices were neverlower, values
never greater.You're passingup a
mighty good bet if you don't get yours
today.
An electric range, fully automatic in
operation,brings you untold comforts,
especially during hot summermonths.
Cooler, cleanerkitchens, more leisure
hours and, best of all, substantial food
savings.We'd like to send yoursout
right now.

Keep Cool
All SummerLong

up as quickly as a suddendrop in temperature.1'icK. yours
out

Texas
Service

laid from the reservoir to town.

Personal Items Seth Pike of
GardenCity was in Thursdayafter
lumberfor a new house . . . W. R.
Cole shipped to Abilene the two
large black horses he bought from
Porter and Frost . . ,, Harvoy
Rlx's feet havo not touched tho
ground since a new son arrived at
his house . , . J. A. Raggettand
family have returnedfrom a hunt
ing and fishing trip on the Con
cho ,i . J, B. Stokes of Stanton
was a visitor here ... Dr. W, C.
Barnett'a son received some ugly
bruises and cuts in a fall from
the family porch . . . O. O. Jones
has beeh having some lots graded
in the south part of town . , , D.
W. Christian left for Carlsbad, N.
M. where he spentthe Fourth . ,

M. Moylett and W. A. Sullivan
spent partof last week In Stanton

, , Mr. and Mrs William Fisher
and daughterHerma left for Den-
ver on the Cannon Ball limited . .

9

E

F
J, B. Littler and E. Douthit were
passengerson the first trolnof the

RUST PROOF!
When you shave with the .

Gillette BLUE SUPER-BLAD- E,

-

you get the exclusive advan-

tageof specially temperedsteel

protected with rustless finish.

NOW
GmawMMJb

ELECTRIC
RANGE

While They
6-C-up Electric

new service to reacn uig ojna
. , , JohnPaylor took In the eele-bratl-

at Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hair and a
D. Jr., 6f Plalnvlow spent tho
July Fourth holidays wiih Mr.
Hair's narents. Mr. nnd.Mrs. J. J.
Hair, 003 Runnels street Mrs. J.
J. Hair and daughter, Mamie, ro- -

turned to Plalnvlow witn tnem w
spend ten days.

W, J. Inkman, of Fort Worth U
exnected In Friday to stay wiin,
his son, W. W. Inkman,

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17 .
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$o25 Sotp $Q25

The greatestpercolator bargainjou've ever heardabout
while tlievllast at $3.95. Standard p modeli, bcauti
fully finished and which formerly sold as high as $9.95,
Phone your order right away or come in to see them
they'll go fast
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